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paat f*w f»ir« wl dat'a*** la tb* wool
II* k»-*a kl at (ftiu'a lua tunMf.
Tk* U|| aal **a al Ik* part,
market. will aoo« b' r* Wtrd*d. far tb* laII* mm'* raa kl a* k* ia*a»
<1 ratloaa ar* that wool growiag <w111 kmc
IW iifkl af ka* pr*a**r* al I aal.
a**om* Ita ol4 tlm* ataMlltf.
K.l hiiu
By tbt* tlm* tb* arb»»* «bl b tb* farm
« < |i ft
km atwadtag thta wlat.r,
bat* C 1«a**• I
N >m* Work aboaltl b* prat
DitvuUon m Dynnmtto Proof Dog.
»t«1 d for tb* Nofa to do anw tkat a'aljr la
u«*r
It t* b*tt*r for a b*aibr boy to h*
K K. I>t«idtoa of Nkin Cr#fk, N Y
*mploy*d la *>»«• llgbt work. a**»al farm h»« a dot that h#
antiout to
T*acb tb*
work, thta to r*mala Ml*.
H» diJ tot kitf lb# triit
(*t rid of.
to do »om*tbiag an.I to do tbat aom*>
j
to th iol lb# po»r brut#, and th# id#a fo
tbl 'g w*H.
K**ptb* *ar* fl <or «t*aa*d ap. I»» aot p>ttoninc
repultiv# I» him. Patidall «w dirt, ha*••»*>! aadold m .bl»h to ac
•on couldn't b#ar to •»» Ik# dof dt», and
ramaUt* la It daMng tb* wlat*r
If tb*r*
b# did not want to •« him afier h# wat
la aav aortal or otb*r foal a»*da la tb*
At lni h# hit upon a pltn which
ba*. I ft*** •**>)• ab«ald '•* aw*pt ap aa dea I
tb*v arrama'at* oa tb* fl»»r aa t r»rrl*«1 br ikiu(Ht would do the bviintM, and
oat aa-1 damp*d la turn* plac* wb*r* tb*y
!)a*idaon
r#l»#t# it of all
raa s* K«r»*d
i boy,
r»m»mbfml h •». «hrii h*
I * •« b%»* »n» ? »■«(» coil*. low la •
«oic»« and run
ih#ir
u»#d
to
lift
dc>(t«
up
**?»»• » coll U
("•»! u«* In 'Tr** tb-m
•
i ^«r oij it »k »«M Im Imwwi nl
way from #*#rybody «h»n »nm#body
T»»f»UioilM«»r t»«Ni| a <#ak»ttl», a tin can, or any f »r#i<n
t«i«bt to Mi r**.tnr
of hmklll ft Mil Wbrl Ukl
T»»
I>««id*on r#arp^nJiit* to th#ir tailt
Tb* ••••
l«B<rf c<«*l*t« la i*lif th»m
t> utiln* tbat trait in th* canine
•ulrrd
1 'if
Wftra Strftfelig ft
l« tltil III
«t**n
character to r»m.)ti hi* d<»f absolutely
r ill, <lo n il i«* « brMW with bllilcr*
out of Ih* way of lroub>
It lft>1»ra »r» • o«i«««c*. ftQ t If dlftfltr«l*4 and
• !i*i
% r >it, \i\rj en b« <1l«p*i«
I#, without haviDg to rra.»rt to m»th««Ja
td mil tb-oft'W
that carried wi'h them «or# or !••• unAt tbu ti*>« of tb« f-«r H«t llttt* oat of
.» • >fh r»o s»
pl#atantn##t la bi»r>*»lf
!«h
«l. f*t ro«i»
K-r.»Bif>
II* pP<ar»«l from a q'larryman a
lkli>(« (ii H* 1 im prrpiritury to tb*
•
It had a
T»*fl'l (>i»d • «*d d)na*ii* car«rt<irf«
MM *»• b *r«
prtftf •IM ■
Vdtla ftf) 1 taplrtn It* (MA* pit Ift r«-« H
l>«vtJ* n attachand MCut* f«w.
k^it
»mM awl «*1. If hMtn, ftpilM
lo tht dotf'a ltd,
ed thia cartndf#
|f |r* him ftr« imh|»|, it U i
pUn
lit tb# fat#, and thta rtleaaed th# d >#,
to pirthw« b •• •«> I •»•»!•! tb» •••*! •prior
f.»r th#
VI of
H»b
I' |imi a** c ni>m*r«l»! f»ft|
rvptclinit to a## htm go ki
II-1 i* muiic a,» j'H* raiil will
wi4h!« until it fulmiaa'rd, and th# n*c#t.
i >D wiitmuU i»i« t*i»ro b »n- if il*ldi**#mati >n of tb# d>»rf bad 'olio#,
11 U* •#•'! Ill)1, t »>». ••I«^tl<i6* is 1 ««ry
>1|i(
Oa th#
rd
Hat th# d >* did not run
1
ftofur*
ti»
tia*
ii'
mil*
«b
i>ifr*ift«*«
hit
matt#r
mor#
followed
b#
f«»r tb»tr
M »!• • Jtllcl mm »#l*« tl
contrary
K«»a»•»f • -I, knii «• I trl-t f »r»*tt«-ft
|)*«id*oo rt -J into
cU-»»ly than »»#r
ff« in>rtllf rft«»<»t • ff M t
li««*t mirb lb# h >u»#
Th# d<>rf tat do«n on tb#
m >i*f <»r tlm-Ii tb- *i cftll*\l oov«m*«
d««)rti'p, and #y»d curioutlv, but with*
—C>r N«m Ki|lu>l Kftfm'f
out d# m<>nttratioa, tht alow but tur# ad*
tt'r

ur

complication!

compl#t#ly

firmly

)i»in*

tb* ra»plifirm«I — p*"T» i«. s •■>«< Ii nut
•
filUO <»•*,
MM )««t ft* tf khl ll lft« ft* ft
Tb* priftcu
pr >trO
prm.iiB* it c«■
1
»*»
of • tuiirtrt
pftl ■ rpn >• I* .i tb*
«H'b I* lot to
p-rfora«J with.• «
Tb* Uw«
fr«r frm ih- tin* It l« mvl*.
of a> >«t MiftU* *«v tb«t • c >oifft^t vblcb
|« iot ft 1* p rfir»-»l wllblft ft y»«r c»i
ulrt* tb* coitrict <>r t
M<»t
inn >r«a 'id of It, I* Ii wrttlitf ii<ir<l **y
f*r«»r
If
tb* (>%''» I • N (h«r<il
>rt for bin for oi* y*«r,
btr»* • m«i t •
tb* Ui< to c »■» D'«c- tb* *l*f tb* roitrirt
l* tn*1», or p>«« Mp tb* i*tt ilif, tb*
« It%<(« m-it l'«-1 lot HCHirtlf r>« li
Hit If tb- lis* I* to comovir* •«»
ii<
k or ft ■ >itft b*ic». It U bot '«li<tiu<
«
»»*r- i
«»• alib*r party If II la o«ly •
ooly,
If.acb % rutrict t«
bit belp it at y
lb* firia«r ci>
liw. to 1 tba b* p ran qilt at at.y tta«
aa.|«>-B
• lib"*' »*»la« Ml f if
• rally •ili a* !•>«• of p»7 op u» tba liar
li •!» >111.1 tm r»m-mVmt tbat
of Uavlftf
t>f any Mttrtd uf
alioru lot
th-'h r »»ri»4l «>f la wrltlac;
thi»
Mil Vkll* th« tBpltffvr, If of l|«, •III !)•
«»►».. a»-*l lo carry nut tba pruvlai »•« of bla
%rffr» lafot, lb-»mpi >rr. If a cnla >r. may
'•r»ak II at ao» Urn \ !•«»• bU muUr • »m
wbal ba ctu prova
p <>ytn-al. U(J c<diKl
bl« »*r« (n wrrr worth ap lo lb* llaa uf
u
loavlbf. Tbl* la ao a!lt><»uf 1 b»
lb «Mb b# mttr uf agr, urrvro tf b« fa.aa
If r-p'<a #ul hlanl' lo tMarb.
Ta-r« ar» cartala tbla<a wtlcb wll J oat
Ify a farmer la «1 •rbargiaa bla baJp, aa«l
r-rtala tbia«* wblcb will Ja«ufy a aaa la
ivaiiii lb* »»r*ic* of bla »mploytr tofora
<b« tla*- la oat aa-1 wllboat liability for
Jiacbar««-vJ if
Tb» aaa aif
•tana***
b* illM'wya lb* lawfal aa<l p» ip«r or J> ra
of bit rmpl iy»r. If bla coclacl la Itaaora),
If b» u•• a InaalllBf laa*a*(« to bla aa<
ployrr or bla family. If ba la fr<qa-ally
■I'uak If ba ha»»Ua*li» Baglecta bla wort,
if b# la iaaaN>r t oau or <1»fraa la bla «nwaatoa Irjary
pl »T'r; al«o for coaaitlla*
to bla aaployar'a pr -p-riy. or far lacoia
m«aial
P»t*ac« *>j r«a»>a of pbyalcal or
«J-fr<ta hot dlacral^Ja wb*a b* waa
It baa h»»i b»M Ibal If Iba aaa la
blrwl
laloktcawd whra ba coat lo coaa»ac«
bla arorb. tba fara»r Brail B it taka bla
la eta# tb« roaa la il|a<*iarg«-d for caaav,
5* la valine to what bla a*>r«lrra w*ra
a >ftb ap to tb« tlaa of bla illacbarfa
(I* co«ra», tf lb* ro»1act of tba faraar
la aacb Ibal lb- m«a la J t«llfl 1 la laaaiac,
ba caa rveovar bla ai4»« for tba tlaa ba
AaoBg tba caaa«a
baa aciaallv • »rkr*l
• bleb • <«! Jaatlfjr tba m*o Is Uavlig ar*
oa tba part of bla
aay lapropvr cosdact
on bla, la
• B[»loy«r. aacb aa an aaaaalt
•kin l-al f.nal or !'»!(la«. coapalllB« bla
to Uo aalawfal wirk. aacb aa aaa«craaary
work ob Haa«lay (n«-cr«aary fara work,
aacb aa takiag cara of llaa atock, la Bol
aalawla ). tba pravalraca of aa rpid*alc
wblcb r»«d«ra It <laD(*M«« lo rvaala, aa<1
r»' u*r pr>j*iKi%j m to*
• ny »< t of lh*
aoriliuf tb« virkiuiB ur Ui hii ••U\y,
li« •iiuti
ftrB.lb <»r WlUlV'id C #81fort
tit«i
»lMpbtoif oo ik« p»rt of cither bu
li«ld ft |w>il rr»».in fur tb« oib«r dlnolr
Ian tb» r»i»il<tn raUilag h*t«rra lb' n,
lilrM Ifilh lit addictrd l » tb« •an* btil
8i(U'H <»f ihf mu for ft l»nf ihbaMt
•Br<l p*r oJ—la oft* cut two wtck*— ra»
I'Urt hulk |wrtl»i from ibt coairact
Tb« »apioy»r U t>>l bmij to mil sarra
of tb«
mxiatHij for lb<r rrsiorattoB
of lb«
ploy*'* brtlib, aad lb* BKr**lll««
of
nruir«
ft
raapJoyrr tr« rr*ar<t*d u
Nitfbl irotidi for
what ii rviwKt'' "
<ll*c b«'c» or for Uavla* «r» b «i rr«ar«1«d
» 0'»lrB of proof U UB
ft* nil kbU tid in*
lo ibut Ibftl
b in oBO •• l* Bp lb«
Wb«o ft latb*y art- valid ftixl *tffl IrBt
•
borer baa oar* qill M* aployer'a WITlCf,
lb« *n>p'<>y«r la not oMi«»d to lata bin
*«ck ftrfalB, ft tftOUfh lb* UlftB cbBBge* blB
Bill] BBd will* to go to work l|ftlB. It
bu hv*a bal«l tbat wbn B roan bu good
blaeoa*
r»u*a for Ivavlag »o1 tbroarlac up
be
tract, ftB-1 d'WB boI do bo Bt tba tim»,
VftllM BB t COBdoBeB tkl C8B*« BB-1 C«BB')t
■fWarard r»ly on It ft« ft good rraaoa for
A

?*rbftl

of tb# fir# up lh« toak«>|ikt
fat#
I>«tkdton tri#d to pok# Ih# d"tf
away with a mop handl*. but th# d >4
ianc#m#nt

The Law About Hiro<l Help.
f»*tt*«i

|

|

only

loukrd

p'#at#d,

and

tri#d

to

warf

Patidton kn#w that if th# Ct«
on tb#
ta*tr->ph« ca-n# wbil# lb# d»n
do»r*t#p th» h u«# and i't inmat#t would
m.»rr Iban lik#ly gi wrh lb* d>>tf. •" h#
hit tall

lo («t hia gun to about tb# d >g
h# happened to think that killing
tb# d"|{ wihi dn't tlop tb# pf><r«i of th#
•
on the end of lb* fat#, and ao lb#
ran

I

ten

park

only thin* I* ft for him

oat and run and l#t lb#

to

do

wat

to

fo

dotf fdlow htm,

truxttirf tbat b# mirfht b# abl# to ao far
th# d k that wh#n Ih# cartridtf#

outrun

1 tf b#
would b# b#y»nd danger.
followed.
Thf
II* »«'t an 1 tl * J
faater I>a«id*on t! -tl it* more fun tbe
handicapped d<>g ar*m*d to think it wm,
and tb* clu*-r b* k»p* by hi* Mil'tt'i
•id*
la f«*t h* occasionally spurted
ahead of hia mat'cr, tod I>*vi i* >a could
•»« that tb* tire would reach tb* rtplj.
aite in « »»i) »h >r« tim*. He *n loo
much scared to take tb* cartridge o(T. or.

went

to

put

iptik,

out tb*

*o

be

aougbt safety

from tb* approaching emit bjr climbing
b*
a tree ind g* ting •» near tb* top m
co-ild. Tb* dog atood it tb* foot of tb*
tree, with bi* for* pawa up againat tb*
trunk, looking wiatfullj at bit mnt*r in
tb* treetop.
Tb* fuse k*pt uq burning
Patids n tri*d to "tick" bit dog away,
and threw bi* kaif* aad bi* p> cketb ok.
and everything *1** b* bad in bi« pock't,
a* b* roild,
•• f«r away from tb* tr*«
and begged bit dog to "go and fetch
Vm," but tb* dog clang to tb* ire*
All this did
Hj and bjr b* lay down
oot occupy one-fifth of tb* tim* it take*
to tell it.
Davtdaon, ia tb* tr*«, gate
up in d**pair.
rtjddenly tb*r* cam* a
dull report, l b* air mi filled »uh H»«

I)«tidaon

ing dirt, atick* and
»an bombarded bjr a cloud of debria
atone*

roM

*«*n

to

bia

that

II*
lofry p*rcb.
wail of agonjr, and

up
beard on* prolonged
knew It waa tb* dog.
It waa torn* tim* before Davidson venture.! to uncover bia f«c*. b* bavin* co
ered down and bound himself with leavt*

He looked down and taw
and bought.
a big bol* in the ground at tb* foot of
tb* tree. No dog nor any part of it waa
anywhere to be teen. Datidaon |*t himrelf down from the tree aad proceeded
homeward, well pl**aed with the aucceaa
bia little plan bad m*t with after all,
and waa congratulating bimaelf on it aa
Then be turned
h* eitered bia yard.
cold aid had to grab the gate pott to
k*ep from falling. On the dooia'ep aat
tb* dog, trembling and looking queei.
Ilia tall and a piece of oie leg were goae,
but otberwiat h* ae*m*d to be robutt and
healthy D*vid*on i« now doctoring the
dog and giving him the great eat care.
He aaja 9300 wouldn't buy bim —New
York Sun.
According to Contract.
Br***," Mid Mr. tluoeer to
bu Ldy typewriter, ••••ill you merry
me? Mioce you bete com* like e ftleem
of aunthine to (ledden re7 nittence I
uu lived ia tbe f»di»nt ligbt of jour
ptmnff, end peMiuBetely—"
"I'leeee apeek a hula alower, Mr.
Ilitottr/' ui*i ihr f«irjr typewriter, int»rrwpting bin, while her fingera continued
to flv over tbe k»ya uf ber machine.

• thevral

"Kb* reel
paaai .ina'cly.
preeence
em r?edy to proceed !
I
Now
Amerlcaa
Agrlcallar(jaiutB* bla plftct"Ureal Scott! Mm Caramel," ati*t for M «rcb
claimed ber employer, "you ere not tek>
down mjr ctf r of marriage on that
Tb* avrraga coat of pmdadag ft bBBbal irk
—

—

—

flvs
of wbe«t la Miebl<aa for tba laat
With wb»at at
f»r« baa '«eea 70 obU.
tba prof 1 a ba*b*l tbar* la a profit for
>B broker
iiK»r, Btdd)*aaB aad c >rn»la*i
of O par crBt, wblcb aar*ly a««m« aaoagb

1'C»y or rot !■ trw« caa
la a«ay
r*Bov«
h» atopp*d, It l« ftald. by carefally
ra«*a

porioa

to tba »< aad
lag all lb* decayed
abeJUc
w.od, lb*a covering It »ltb I qtld
carafal sot
or cu*BM>« wblta lead, balag
to palst tba bark.

you ?"
typewriter
"A pr<-poaal! ahriekad Miee Caramel,
"Why so it U. I didn't notice. 1
infernal

ere

Korgite
dictating.
And
1 em youra.
me, deer William.
now, tine* 1 bate mede tbia foolub
bliuoder, pleeee aign tbie paper, end I
will kiep it aa a memento."
1 be marriage t»A place according to

thought

contract.

you

were

Imbrtiif M li« <>•<

I'iftii

«

tw»k'«

Wt|*« la lilianr* umI lb* I.# ad lag Mm

I k«Vf r*ik»r*4 Ik* Wl< ft
Aa.1 Ik* naan1' i«fi kk«Ma mn»l,

Aa>l

THEATRICAL MANAGER
THINGS HE LEARNEO.

NCW

AND THE

la ifrimuw ikm'i fttikana •( ftmwimf,
la w»«»i lb* aaaalaia* •( Mra,
la aalaaaa IW itfrtNa af k«nnl,
la «Im*i Ik* UNaJ u>l ik* Mik

•***< »»ft

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS.

WV« I «|«M ll»r Off

la

Ik# l>rl«rm«nr* W

(>»»»,

mm

(mi|w \H»»

•

Tba iMilinf Mtn mla bb rigwr thn* tba
«l(n lluln M«rb m IImhi ir* f<r oHInary
n«Uk M fur him. I la rmpmfe hlnwrlf la
Ik* Im4Iq| (Im§ with anHblni at {ilmuw
In kli|i» IU uu <to«n m • clMlr iffia4U
lb* drwlni Utbb uxl UxniU far bit wnul
Tbb wictb? rwlM in *1 m* ami tba «-»m
ln|'i iruMf jmMlk* mx lagtM
I
Willi a iMlam lavaal
«if»fktica
tba 'Inaw r r*n>rt r» lb* uttlM'i rinat aliira
in tlw inmntiM*. M
In
Tba
bukln( uvar tba avatun^'t wrwf imbw
liar* la t Wtae Inw « iln;ialmr> vb»4
(trl iWmlrtrifc m latn>|ia ti<ai TV* Dot* to
t«ra up aial tbn>«a In tba «i*Twr Tba |<*|
tnf Man b*a b«( |«an| I bat iU«• o# >>U
Tba uait Hlff u i rwjuaa*
bu
I* mi tuUfr«|<K Tba .Iht. ab» la •
Icatlar writar I ban bu MUMtar. atlaaaU U» tki*
ilr|artmHit lla takr» « i«rtau iMlfbt In
a rlimit bla inmUt'i iimw ukI i|*rritla( tba
AU 'If ■» n ara altba in tbto |«r
liwnut
tlrnlar

N»«

rVTTmti

OX

T«> RtlM'U

th* "iwu» u|v"
TVs leading
M*u m nrktii tut< tit i«i tithiiwB II# lhn»wa
away hi* «gar. k»-4a ran>*al|y a* !>*• r.<Vi'
U>«i (n lit# (Im. r«4U tap bia iWtn and Uto iMTm liM fti* «llii
|tw (<• •(*k
grrmm |n jarat i< <i »tm b *#rr#a a» a ground
wv*k ft* lit* |aunt
N*al tb*#ya#ar# |*a
rtbal. tb# wrtnklr# drawn, tb# muatarh# tWtiwl ai»l tb# a ig <an fully ad;u«laal Tb#
ir*
wi*i to d>«M- rap*!!}, )«ara vt
brxattfbt Into |4ay la m frw mlnut<« TW
|4ara of lb# *ig niwl I" bfcktoai
i<* |«inl I* wnl, i»I m lb# »i*k iryin
tb# raitir* nwilmix* l«t«w lriml>ranl
W> M*> b an Html tbal lb# Im>Iui| Man *
■xKhrr wuuLI urirf U<f known Imt m bai
A Utl |toncw In lb* baiting
ab# •*1) bnn
(Um and lb* m«l It ot*.
Ill lb# meant im* Hi# Urr— r baa < Langnl
lb# aW*«. |#rf«in| lb# naiiiaw I'* lb# art,
and arraac<«l all it# mltwr iWtaik
Tb# «!»»< ih'« i'|n» and U# uiMuijrr
•aim
Ilia bal rt»U jauntily ua tb# lark
|*rt •< bia b#a>L Il#aim4«aa »*; aln«g
and ala|ttlarlr alr««k>ua kutiai cigar, bi#
talk abuaa a ikklal lUirak* ait««L
"llow'a tb# b»u##r I# lb# Itnl qunUi«
thai gnwta hto votrauna Tba manager
abakra l>i# b*ad
Tb#ra ar# toJumr* ««f Informal w« in I bat akala
*
"Ala-<il tJin, m-atl; |«|>r
An c*bi» u« *Ai«tMa travail#
Tb# manage *11# <b>wn u|a« a trunk, kkka
Ttf- n-ukJ> a<kl finally |mll# a tauab o4 dramatic ja»|«ra fr» in an kwkW |« i»t
Tb#y
affi nl bnn liltl# aati»fa> ti>«
Tbnn f#U>wa <iai*t know a g»»»l |4ay
• baai tbr* ar«« U," It# rvmarka aJJjr
"Tb#y
Tb# Uaillim
ar# a |raa-toua M at )«t»"
Man turua i» bi# uua*lx «e i<ura^ia|ly
•*JI#*«r mind, <4d f#U. Wait unUlw*g»t
a ,Ni» York leaning, that a all
Tb#y twnl
YtaiYv a a|<fc*alid ba»r
A'U#. Jti km»w
N#it m
ad I gam#
I n»»>f aaw a l»«l#r
a ii tall laujti at Ikk*
IWiMnatt^ niuBlMianni lrt»ht*tu. b#
la pi—I at lb# r> «a(>Um#at, fnr It la bi# flrat
aaMnbtbalaMiMa N#al)*r,lf ImIiim,
b# will kn<>w m«*. I«l lb# |m4aatalitww ar#
thai U waaltli aiii n<4 t» a a-una >4 gr#at
of n* r
It la Iba oauaa
tfoulJ# Iti bim
tala
W'kr ibalJ a# n*li ll«r rii-rj.tiunt
lb# rtuu{ <4
|>t*. i.tly tb# l»ll rtofi
lb# curtain TW manager takra bi# |4a« In
aiiiuiu la>i ai t Imni fork »ttli lb#
tb*
lordly air of a Htai»Uud I HI manual#, jratin* an>l
parnl to apf laud at tb#
Tb# |*< (>W In tb* laalj of tb# bouaa
>k at bun rurkxMly ai.l atiay bun Tbry
ik«'t ko»w all
(\«m

CliildtC

C'arr

Till MAR A<<CR

Tb# art I#

an-1

otif

an

>

tat a tA

ad>*irniii*ut

to tb#

draataj riun U again in «*<lrr Tb# Wading
loan to «tptng l<ia W*t#l brow and drinking
a larg# a W>«irr of Imn «bwb ooa of lb*
king's guard* ba# Juat brought In frw« Iba

Tb* manager mtrra and to
Marval aal >*i
II# drain# Li#
in* itral to altar* tb* f#aat
(law <jui> kly, wba-n a kt»a k to baard at lb*
dta-t
Tli* | n j«rtT man mure
"ITaaia#, mr. I want tin cinta fur to buj a
cak# fur lb# third art.*
"To t«y w bat r
f r lb# dinofr aaaa Wa
"A
n#a«l a «tU<>, jug knowa it, m*."
"U bal. In tb* nam* < f K<a»rn. tn-am* » f
lb* rakr you got yiwt#rdayl T#U m* al
mt»r
"
"llaj#, tb# rata at# It laat iv igkt, mw
Tb# manager awrar* lutig and katdly.
k < f tbuT«»aIlar>Kin»l M >orr,
"Y'-u'rwa
tail nlgbt tb* atag*
minrj, all lb* turnHail to grt ani'tbrr. l^iaiL
b»l>T p t aV a
111 gtv# you tb#
St>w you want a rak#
cak«, I ait, by U—d, air) if It g<*w you gu ton
Rata u ba> IbUi a gaam to
Y» u brar ma
wwk on ua"
IM
•°rr*nit tba tali U-j
tn
"TLirJ
iaadinc man «alk* !• »w>i tt>a ataf*. l>««iog
tba manager Mill uitui£ m lb* ilramog r>«<n
trunk, kn»>kui£ »j. Uy and bj tbrn*
It U i'rOlU,
CMM a putt* U|i it tba ikkV

nlii.air,

""

rtrj cmUf
•*Ou«i*» in," grvmlt tba mana^rr. Tba da*
cfn» littW \*y littla ami lb* auubratta autara
Mw kali rbartuinc, Ur luuklilf
ful I la bold
"Well. » bat * Lb* matter nowr mi• lb*
"Ub, Ur,
ma»a»'< r in ralbrr utolUM lt««t
JivVi not lii* tl<«> mt • f tb« maoacm l'»»

I^V'U'f.

in!

«l)"u'r»iKt

lfjrou«er»I

Hut you mt,
wouldn't bar* tn ubml y««u
•Ir, I'm all al<«a Ui itur kAi^mtu Ji*«
York and I <uly want «*m «wk « talary la
»ti4»» t<> |«j my Uiard. Cant I bava It,
(ilwil" Tba blua •)m luuk up •»» ■ ( |ami
lac I y. Tba DMitaftf aouut UaiiJ tbetr (ur.
•Well, you ran Ut* it tbuowv, but mind,
U.j la Iba U»t tunr
Aluoa, thl I'll walk
b>c«* with jr«<u Uf-ui^bt it youYa kmrljr.*
"Ok, tbauk y ou. nr." la tba anawvr, and
tbe ma»b u % aiiiabea
TU Uam baa now ruraa to an cod Tba
aulx 4. v Ala out to tba mutk of tba orrbaatra. ai>-I Iba manager guaa >u fruat to
vitbar »Hit bit glautva tba *>ula of any «-f
tba rnil<« ab» may tiara taa-u In Iba lul; erf
Iba boon Tbrn ba walk* lark nocw mora.
Ila iwIn« tba dn«iu£ rum Tbay ara
"ffben la Uu
U out.
«n|>ty iinI tb*
II——f ba atLitl tba bark d><r man.
"Ju»t £<*» on, Mir, witb a (tnt In a roup*"
W*« li Mr II—r ba wit. uMotMuai
lb narna «»f tba l*a.!ni» uian
"It wa». *r," U tba aiMtirr
"Ho I.I a.aiu, (una I'll go to tba botai and
tba uiauafwr
to Ud."
"llj
nama'a iVntm, anybow."
or»r
u*Wl
waa
Tba |4ay
l*htlaJalpbia
Tina
—

An tip* rim ml Imr tuani
two Iuml4ar» iaa tU;«l balf fall
of aail «aWr. and utia liUad bat/ (all of frtab
I'ut a freab agg la tba tumbler of
valar
It «U1 auik to tba Ullom. I'ut
fT*»h watar
It lu tba tumblri of Mil water, ai .1 It a ill
I'in fully j» r tba brina
dual oa top.
Ikruu^li a k«2 fuuuri uila tba Uxb'm of tba
Tba
Uunblrr nwtalnlng tba fnwb w«t«r.
fmb watar wlU rim to tba bifi. aitJ tba rfX
will Ila dlrrctly In Iba maMtaof iba^Uaa,
pua«l l«t»t*u tba I«1

Taka

n*(vninrtloa(4(h*mn | Unt ui Hmtk
Anx-rw a to bl> Mturmoua that <4>#-ri{titii |*rt
at It «ruukl to MifdrtMil U> i«tinp Ito market* of lli* uuttkto world Almuat all of It to
cutMiiiMkJ io buutb AotarVa.
A littto (trl in Baitiovirv «u (tk«| bj tor
tak'tor vital im (to labrvc of Africa to to
IV alt a ttokmi tojo»] tor yrara,
Un kwI
•to uu««nti, "It to Btostiy utml for |wrpM
of as proration."

BILL AS A

BUFFALO

SWELL

nia r.lp*rt»m» la t riinliammn Www
Titan righting lntlltM.
I mat Huffa>< IUU laat night it tha corner
II* *u entertain I n( a rrnw«| of )nlly fallow*
by relating lii«ri jwrWiH^w la Mm wiUeaat It
• M InH Mart If the m»t, either. hilt It «at
•Mt In him. Ila loU of batag with Khwklio
during tba war < Hi hU return ha waa u»fltaal to f Mt I ha getiaral al l*hkvi Ila
waa In Ilia (lar.len t 'itt two or lliraa .lav* aa
the (ivkiI'i |UMl, ml »aa aaknl to atU-mJ
It Iw an»a whufwml aniumt
a arMj l«tll
Utal llm HbarVlan ami hb anut *•+« In la
»m <h li^h'nl with tha
anaMit, ami
llaa«4 iwhiii* tha tarn* of tha wwt
(hi tha aft*rm>«i praea»|lng tha wWy
•vent Mika Hhertlan Mini llultilu Mill if ha
hml Ivuugbt hla fall .Iraaa Milt with him.
Thia •Ug(*ral Ik* man «f tha |4aia*, ami lia
wu-l ha (wwal ha naUnl iIImhI tha UalL
Tba general • brother rant#* I an arenlng wit
fma a furniahlitg Imuw, aivl HufTai<> Hill ft
into It ami ttart««l for tha tall. "I «m arter
In Mirh • *w«at u> my Ufa," mfcl William, aa
Tha 11 ami. I man hkl hU m-ta l*«4 ami aa
Nimalan intelligent hath, "I wonU rather
hat a |Juag*>l int«» forty Imllaa hatthwthaa
In hara mhral that lull n««
I fait unit anfortatUe. tail I wa«| III • .th til— pMMl ■
I *ai Intnaluml In ibut una bun
briber
I la•Irnl lailm* ami tba tana tuiular <4
tum
Mr |«nta-or rat bar tba |*uta «bk*h
«»r« tarnt»
Mike HbrrvUn b*l rratal
rilJf light. a* war* alan mf (lore*. whtrh
I >IH m4
ran* lkn«(b tba am* itMimrl
km>w whb h garment would liraak Ural, hut
fiduaateJy neither il*l I UliaaiUw*, ami
Uim waa at tha w4iritatfcm<g a Imly wb«» waa
ilwIriKM ii| ilam ing with a n»wU>y. I g«4 <«
I
tha Star with her, ami tha mu*k' ttartnl
waa waiting t>* ■ ana iwiaUi rail i4f. buttberw
I
waa no rail, u I hail lar* amiMoniMl to.
After I got
never hml wli a dreadful tun*
ll.mugb with tha itamw I *tafi»l fur theilnr,
ad |«it In tha rat i«f tba night al tha want
■lit*it. wbara I hail a racket with tha wttbr
I hail • hajignl tn« 11-thra. y m kmiw, ami hmi
Itrglai tml to I hail (a tha Otttanta of Biy
par tali, I hadn't a mrt, ami tba taukeejvr
or, aa I ialh*| him then, tba atlW, mw ma
Ikirt In full dreaa ami aaknl nw what I would
bar*
I tohl htm wbuky. ami thru ha tkkal
tarwiw I ilhl m t offer to |«f Llm for IL
\l<kr ■ am* In ahortl* afterward ami tlie.1 It
with tha tannan
lb-fore thia I waa on tut
gtaal laUikl, aa tba general bail tiil UN
that be wautavl to thow |.. |4* thai bia artait
waa a gentleman
That waa all I «ant«l
with full ilnwaetenlnj haite, ami I waa mym'J again when I Miami**] of tiawa rentnl
• I 4hea" —Omaha Herald.
Th* MlnK ml WMklHflMI.
Th* UrltaUr u1 WMliin(tt« u rrctateml
It w oiJ (imiljr IUI4* «>f <{uarU> f riu. <U»
»Uh
b|41«tnl hr m anl ag« t»l
• Mh. lb*
rvrunl tnn; Ui
Vlrpnli
Ih* Uml«nttntf uf tb* |«trtot • (tlbrr
0**f» WtQkun. to of AucwtJ** *aakin<Vi«i
t»l Mtry Km tif», «m '• ■m
-Uj ««*
ftttfWT, 1711 4 ktuil IM H Um Kkrti«rf. Mkl
■m IU|«i*mI Ik* tl April fdh«1a|, Mr Nwiliy
Wtudatf *»l IMUa (1irM»f4k*r tlr»»>4» f«l
(ilkMUkl Mn Mitlml iirrfiry tnlwntlMr
TVxIilTifw* lit Ik* (lnr<riM rklmltf,
th*
ur orw »t«l* of r*rkimlA| Un*,
brtkiUjr lo th* i>l >4 K«(#wr7 lwli*I ot
th* nth
Alu»t rtrrr vt*0 i» ftmUtv with th* Ih«m
of W—hinjia ihr<<u^h tha loniiy ar£r»*ln£*
• hkb ha»* la«ii |aiUi»ha*l, aikl whJ>h Lar*
Ui lliwai "ffy ftnmklo
fiWkl tb*ir •
Th* HMMkMI,
l|*iiW i* tb*
fl •<, m •rrhiurtnraiij unit* \ U*»tn£
ll
»t ..| U|>>U * «»<• th cn*a, r*lr*ty U*B,
bumlml l» t <|own |<t th*
Tb*
rt»rr, ■bkli • •abmi IU iMtoni taw*
prt*|*« t it iMnniMnhil **aiiM»itiik< *«t Th*
•niUrora In th* r«r «m (T"au"l * lib a
■Ulfljr fifnl TW«Ut#i4 I'lUacrw «m
ilnwlnl Into nvuiT highly rullit»t««| farm*.
Uudi «■t th* ntU* *w itiil <tnrml »itb tb*
f' ■Trml m hfc b th* (I <4 th* wtlkf b*l #»*<f
Uuturt*«i (lara»i^*Tiry rtrMy
Uibantol th*
<« th* bUU
prfartr fnxu bia bru<h«r U»r»i»r», MtJ tb*
«rt£Ui*J iMiW-a haja* »*a r> uit by buu, tait
• tictl It Kllta into tb*
—IKI "f 1 »•« r^9
\V«abii>h* anlA/yrml tb* luaiiavo aoJ tn|r»«*I tb* |<n>fwrtj in r*«rr »«j

WMbtn^toa

»rvH*

i«v*r,Utic

It* rwairnm,

*tu>*
"No nUb Ui tb* L'bit»l HUta* I* u* r*
lu bi^b arvl healthy
| l—intly utuatnl
ounlry. lu • Uttti»W l*tw*ii tb**strrti»M
tb* lU*«t rlrm la
of b*at iml ixJ.1,
th* «u(U, • rirrr will ituinl with *arv*ia
<4 tb* y*«r, aial Ui
kl»i* vt (lab At nil •
th*
«tlb aU*>i, brrnuj, I** nod onr|»"
Tit* Itllml I kaplaU •»# I •>• IImu*.
Hrr (>r Milburn, lb* chaplain of tb®
bouatof rn«"»nUU»w, U a Uiinl iu*tv II*
ti I4in<l fn*n rtilklboal bat a iruku ut
baa
widiA la>
Bkfo ilutla^lliliNl
fuui»l la no^w II* l««n i tlnklnf i|>
TU blind
inmiiv to Uo*rrn> r
cha|4aia, uUl> ummIIt rtlkl, U *n lin*t•k>*
nti
un.
•
<1
arm<ir»
llr
rritKNix krr
Mmn{ ctfnr* «Ullr an>l u •rUl<<ai ®*n with
lit*
cm*
bM
l*t««*n
out
daughter U*.U
U|*
lam lu tb« (af*t<4 **> b Burnini aU*it II
o'clock. *i*l fn«a tbal l> tir until h>« b* ait*
n«u> unobiuf «hU* Uia
la tb»
Miiburu rr*b to him tb*
i«|» r*
Wbror**r aavthia£ Ur**d »bl<batrtkra l.iui
braiki In hat* It nmla vnml tun*, ai*1 It la
IteWfO, • r»n> «iTptkw wbra la bu >
prayer* b* <!••« ix4 irirr to nwtuii| bu
■Uufhlrr Lm Juat rrail to bint from Itx u>cd
Inf |«|rr» |ly bu nrffnun to rumot
** rbta aixl tb* itrikuifly lawuttful aixl rl»
qurot Laiif'iui^p 14 Lu 11 a) cr», Im lui u»U a
tru ud ut em> b n.l n«rf lumilar. uJ tiw
if lb* ux-r» rrli.'fc'oaly tacliMd *j«at ■ g'> to
lb* Capitol mrlj Juat to bear tb« ta«uti/u]
(Tm>l up by tb* Udkl
atorniag pr»)rr
rbapUia U'«aliia*'U« Cur AlUata Coo•Ulatka
—

liar) lug

jwnlnrui#

m

(>*»<Ur«i« .ill**.

burw»l alira la a *ilUg»
Tb* uiaa bud Uvta* lnb<iiD*ar UrcooU*
ratnl iti potato bnindj aa>l f*U lato a |n>
f 411*1 tl*rp A tier l»rtitjf boun |«anl la
tlumU-r ba frwud» matkWmi bun to I* <l*d,
particularly a* bu l*»l» Maunxd tb* tiaual
rigidity of a nr)w Wbca tb* witoa, b«>wn«r, tu lowmajc tb* rvnutiu* >4 lb* Ul (iIm)
fvndaruw uito tba (ra«t U> branl ox aim *od
f r< •an Um uitrr x * of tba
kttuii|«un«lui{
"
II* itnumiiaUly U>t *»l buU
"tour UanU
In tb* uUm «>f lb* rofthi to Wt la air aixl t u*o
B ttw Ul
Tb* fradanu* bail, bowkt>
rrcr, n««l to lire. bating bombly mutilated bu b*a>l to bu frantic I Kit futil* *ff> ru
bo tcrribl* • iw uf
to bunt bU coffin > |ru
pTNttatur* burial baa l<arUiy ***r U (»o> l«rti
rr;nt«l la tbu rouaUjr. «b#r» Umj lourUici-U mi• oalj too cwi>nn«> -1'tfu Cor
l><cxkia
A

»m

MIMtkM i>t Parisian T■ |i»r1t

Tb# aanala of tba Hotel Ihnoot ataxind ta
atar i<« af queer muUkM ma. la by ■>> calM
eiparta, vrlln Tbandufa Child I low <m
tnuto k tba IttW ot a picture, "Halrator
Uun.ll." for the name of a MV»trtua lalour,
rival <4 H*ltah# Rim." bm another at
tril>u(Ml to WUa|tM«. wtau <ik*l ta IMi. a
ta 1710;
portrait of I>xiU XV. who «u l>n
b»w another offer*! a p*«tur» of a *imu
"
furtrait of Itutwna'
• a»hm„* .twtiM aa •
W If*," by btUflpU, tiki rnluatMral the e«plauatloa. that "a* rracy U*ly knew, Hutwna
narrkl kliixui" Tba mm who are at tba
arw lnr>(alib of «irb
haa.1 of their
mm
Kroai itfBorancv ai thta. netecth. leaa,
eiparta of tbe hi/twvt (radae are fallibU.
Tbua quit* mwatly an muiMt Cartuaa
ilaaW offami without baaltatiua 80.000fraaca
for aa aatiqa* l>ruan dm aqua lamp. fabricated a few year* afo at V'aufIrani by tba
fam< ue llnrart, and at ill mora rwoantly tba
Btoat eminent as part la l*arta aaknl in a ah
IIm. imalMrt aura of 100 franca for a hawtbora
pot, wbk-h. In hia aat.muhioeat, ai>U far 4.000
franca, ao>l a/terwanl •»! to KbiUnd,
» hero It waa reanld to a N«w York collector
for W.OUOi Jiew York Hter.
—

Ilrarffi <«Jj know «bat wouU Imy«m at
our aa-iality If »• n»»rf «fwopla »•
§pmk Ui of. w* (bouitl bra. Ilka L<yptUa
Qm,
toruiita. la m»wito«l ■ 4ltu«to -Orof
AaHrl|wil»a.
Wifa—Tto | l.?n, »n ll>ii.k* that joa M*d
a U«if, JttUu, aii I l>t» toft um a prwriptioa.
Hick klan— U tot u Itf
IW«l»r Tti«n II*

Wlfa (Trading

tto

prrarrlptlon)

—

IV»U,

ttorVt tot f—inn—
8»ck tlin-Yik, toaf and iroo, what good
to ttot fuel Muff cv>»n>, to <iol
Wifa—I tovru't InitU^I rradiug it J<
Jotia; ttoraa U*f, iroa, »m>
b.ik Man— Wiar, l>«t Wail, jxm trad
•w to tto lirug atora and pt a lot of it put
Up aad wa'U Ma *»at it's Lka.—Tto Epucfc.

Tk« laBMNW. Itlaa4a.

Raman o aetata of a (roup of four lilapili
ta tba ractflc ocean, alaiot aa far from tba
tWmlwkb ItlaoJi aa tba latter ara from Kui
Franc two aad about 1,'JOO ml tea to tba north«aet of Auetnalia.
Tba aatnea of tba f'-ur
itian.lt are l'j* la, Harm. \j» lima and Maoouo. nth a popuiatm, ta 1W7, of S00
mortly Americana, faislUhmea
aad Ocrmana, aivl 3&.0U0 natlrae, and wttb aa
Tbaea Uland* ara
arw of f.flB0 aquare mtlaa.
tba dominating power la that part of tba
ractflc ocean and tba ewotar of .••mox-rca,
Tbay ara la tba Una with all American cummarc* wttb New faaland aad Ayatralla.—
Detroit fYea Pram.

forcijpwra,

A PHOTOGRAPHER TALKS.
SARONV

Tk*

CHA*GES

THE

DEPLORES

THC

IN

METHODS OF

Art T.

HIS

ltf| Hal* l*tmm IMnli I

l*r«r«

r*fir«tl-lMiMUafMU

(kmH

•

In

A

|'hH«fi«|iki

ttmrimn*

(irt«» Mr»

A|«ImI I'Mlrtll I'd

"H»it»Cr*pby fcatay >V« not glr* ur<il
twit* m it (it* Mfblm jwn
mU
Mr Otto Nanny wt»*v qnr%i»<«»»*l m In in*
pn^rmnf ltl« tri
"Iki «»iiwi notblof, thru. u> Ui<itaiM»
on* |Jx>t<*raiJi)r r
"U«1 HiiMiiiitrraUind lur. I mii »4 cry
Utrf ikon lb* r«mlU >4 liiTxoltona th«l Imi*
mmIM wUt ilutll ■ ft» ut thtn^i by |iU>
t**T»|4ir tK«t lb* early lAutofraptaiata <U1
imI »f«n Jraui ut.
It la un>lr«ial4<-, bow
•T«r, that m a immm at r*fir«lu(-u«K irtMiw
potmii p4c «.vri»|4it «'»Ur la IV I »lw»t II
mm *it, an I UUa la dim In |«rt lu b«iw at
tb* »*ry invrntkwia Mint tr* rrgsnlnl m tb*
m»t un|a«t«at In tb*vt
Tb* dry |>Ut«,
(•■r •uuti|4r. MMl>b* ua to lab* •
in
I to l»u aniinU
fMOlbal/
TWoU
• «-t |4tl* ofUtt
Bflnti
if
ao«<la
r**|uir>«l
b«|«r, I tit 11 |>f* uw* iwunIm to lb*
(ibian) ami imU a Mt»r |»rtr*il If ••

aboufcl

Mb ruatmwn
OfMi l h*4i

lu

•«•

»>*

Ml flflavm
i«ur tta.1*

i»l*

M aWrn

luau h«i
«4iKHblu4 lUat •*>4»
Uiml with mai l»«*t jr janrt a^x"
"liMt«nt«nMiua |>hutfr*|ili| • ••ubl mal4i
jint Mill further to twMtaa tb*
•<*ibl tl (!«• Iw ialU«i ta<r< rranlli tbu
you now < 4>taln r*
'Tit* tun* <*«-u(iMil luUAlnc aurgati«a
Uy in*UnUn«>ua | t* t.^raj4i» la aln»*« in
•pfnrtnlii*, my no*-Until at • aaruod, b«ll
Ibal
la «A u*xl In |4>«t«icrn{>hM
•tifU* Tu tr*t • niufniiiry portrait untl*r atbjllfbl •••ut.IT >xiw ut lb* ll(bl
•ixI tbua bo* 'b>wn rffn-U Tb* InaUnUn*
am |*tawaa i««li a itruof Ufht, turb aa yon
Uitaui la Ilk* ofwn air
la uii-r<9Ta or

a

ordar. I'rayrr «ai «ff*rad by Mr. Jacb• »b, and aprecbea mad* by at trial gaatl*>
ii'i, eui|raiilttl*| tbru oa tba #»»it
••ad for tb* many bappy yrara th»y bad ltv>
Tba
• it
to«»tb-r )■ r< cjagal bapplaeae
(itiiiivinK puvni «u rra-i by Mim Mlaala
V C. (Tla
•llnliW ai»<1 fntiiWil by nor (M,
1 »•» tl tfil.u* law I. grll—t tmrf,
•"» i>rl|M • IIli MllM, N»'» art trllb
Ult^tM^wntl pain lot iny )«•»

IMTi,

IMl«lk*|r Until#* WnMlm 'Hr
» H g >H|I, <» i»l •. * .«ir IfniHl fay,
I . .I
ilrtr rn*iH|t, |IV» kiting ikMft,
Id • man Iktll wtrrli «>( any >»aia
I «»• frw of H
bliiablef brwta
tail j 4MII (IfflHS •••"■I n l< by iM*,
• i1 M hi< inn* a life'* b<>p*a m l Ixri
*» k«| a«n a* illy yeara
ftrli fair*

«rr» •mrn

|ni»om

Ki» ibe fliat thread* nt Ilk* »»n» ipai,
H«l fteb inl iti* Ibe am.f ap|W«rt,
4 lib r* 'l'» »«rp « irif >»•(•
r
rn<a uptw their ImiMol k^ti,

I'M alltery Mim* l>il Malar* *p«ea«la;
Mat froi* ik. if hMiu il»« (l-l* r«rm»,
uarhlllrd. by any )Wt
I

rt.u uikfir <ioi«i»n w*.t.tia* day.—
let u» husn oxr •»•«. •<»«! pf»T
Ti al II* a Ih m- lot* their IM emleara,
\% ln.ee (tira ha* tilled ilwur flltf yaaia,
V.«

U •» *«ii.le Ib*m atlll, and Mill ordata
► «r hrtip «if Ml**, or r Nilrmni pale,
Way ataHba Ibrlr gt|» '*. t>r a I pa ll.alr lee fa,
through man) ami uw any y*ara
tr>«1 abea Ilia * pil«rtm*t* I* >loa»,
• h-l life'* la*t *>■»' la bra** y ■<•*.
I •»* lb- in I • d(**l' In II..— brtfbt irMfN
W hMt bnatrnli glow to any )>ara

.In >r a tb* gaeeta pnatal were Mr and
Mr*
M'bltary aid Mr. aa«t Mra C II
Hurt II ol It Mtoa
Tb* valatbl* gift#, by th#ir frlmda,
• nt
prtatitrd to tb* brl«l* aad bilt**»ry approiiiwffl by Mr 8t»»ra*. la a
a
priate aii.t happy aaaatr, tthl«b elicited

rrliag atid tbackfal rtapubaa frun tba
Ukgtoom.

•u

Durall la

Mr

-iitint

a

and brtlllaat

apUa
l> «rh priarate.1 to Mr Jarhaoa
beaded caae.
ii *. aboty at*If
»»r*
tw-»
Anion.' tb* | r«*cnta t*ad*r*d
a

goU

la
*aailfal aaay ll I ||< rhalra. gl"
ion1 allvar «*«rr. *u«*r
•"••y, g i:i
and
vaipHita aad many otbrr iwaatlfal
•ia»>la arllrira too tamtruaa to particularit

Mr Darvll gat* tb*D a Am fatally bora*
Vortb at l-aat |150. ttbUb to tbra, la
ibrlr rlUalioo, la a trry dralrabla prrarnt
A ft»r partahlag of a rtcb rrpaat an.l va*
)'Ting a. ro- # irrlUnt naalr, ib* follow,
mg talrdlcU ry potmby l( >•* (M K-aary }
M twood, ata r*ad by Mlaa Miaala t.

blUr»," Mitinunl Mr Hmnmy, dn*ln|
(Xffla t
fr«*n tu« (irkti mil
"u u IdMr itaar, |<n| aunt an-1 a nr.*,
Urmiini lilt J* tiling that Uluatrat<« *bat I
I *'a.li» nNar, lit lay,
am mjio«
Thu u * bttJ* uiuvw< tbal I
II n<4 la |<*ranti, aiib my baart.
faa>* at Ifiiw >m a itark. ralay •ftrrn.«« by
To rbaar yiai (Mi yiiwr *<y
I n«M
|a>«i|rml Mk'uniuta
T*aa any yaara •*»» i» <1ay

Ut* tak*n il <11111* w wall at
You
tbat the furniture U ?*ry •lt*tim «. ami
♦»« that iiimutur* U
b«rub tu>l lb*
|A>4ifri|ilti <« tU luutrl ar* |«r(«rtJ]r
(Batumi Tb* Uiy u * littl* Ui.u laaniu* fair
ran aaajr *br« tb» rlpbmtnn rant*
V», It
la *11 a>tu*l r«1 thai b**uiva| It by (It*
II*
*ar> light tUal a«a tuUk* kla|*1urv
•M Dot qijb k rifugb, bo»*t*r. m
)nu mv.
thrt»
t»l
It* la
Tb* |«m«i |ol«t4jr um
ia«l
iif « «'ml It u <i »»* by
U'»iu,' |aiwiW*«| magMwtum arrua* *n ikv
fcJk* lUnr
Tb* llaab u brt»f, tail inUitat
Il «>>«kl »4 tai a«ti*Ia< tortly uaal, b>**r*T.
U> prialui rng |a rlr*iU. ( »r Iha rrnaxi tbat
lb* |<b"«ogra|>lil«t »t*iH b*>* «> ojh»it
tunlty fa» |>w lila Mlli)>1 at»l atinljr In III*
• •II*** r(T« la of
ligbl *n>l ati*.l*
1d«'*ni*im»aia pbut<»^r*rby baa grtaliy
Ul«t tb* uiubHir, *ihI tb* rwill Ui Inn
In tint* |ir>((**4ul |4totngra|-i.uta ogt uf
It it aw not |ar * fife*
tb* OfMI air lajatiMan
b%r«|4ikai iti t|*'oi* luinvil to <iuui<a>r
•Kk
ll*** ar*» bai many auiaU-ura In can*
ivtai 4i
I think II la 1*4 gm#rally known,
by lb* way. ll.at many art lata iu thi»r»*uitry
aixl In Kurt-fa. ar* amatrar |4*<•«• vra|4tuta.
aial tbal lb*y
tair art In awl uf ibrtr «•»
I brli#tr tbal III* iiiar«*l>iua luuiuUfMaa of
\l
n*f • «*< rk la In* In lb* fart tbal b*
II*
iambi trial <UaJ fn*n (4»>Uvra|>ba
Laa In-n an amafa-ur |>boli«T*|4iiat um tb*
tlaj« <>f lb* aiat*Mty|a, an<l I bar* n>i rta»«
bi la-tut* that b* baa < bang*«| bla matbial
mm

**

Tun * «*r *>ktiuit ratvruu.
am t 44 tbat J«n*n* aian uww iifeofaig-

MI
ra|4iy

a

hi* arnrk. ai»l It la «mt fat l*llm,
• bm««»• rwralla tbarbarartarof btapktuna
It m-ma In m*a ja-rfartlf lagttimat* art Tb*
artut Juat u*ka bia akati ti fnan uatur* ai»l
tbm rri*>t a* bia nualal from Ut«rw-u» |>«n^
t»r working fn«i pbofa<ra|4» In tb* luattar
of ib tail On* thing tbat baa lawu tluaa by
urtrait |«iufar* la not «juit* ao 4< frmaiUa
In

laat y #ar a f<r*ign |» rtrait |aiuUr with a
gnat rrfuUtmn ram* o**r bar* ami |aint*>l
niauy |airtraitai f aaallby |*rv na at jr»at
prtran In wo* inatai««. b* |ainfa*l tb* portrait of

rk

a

b "otuaa. ami it la

an

aba4uU

|ib)tifri|ib«l bar >« «-an*a* anU
faiutnl i»*»r tb* |ib«H«vrapb. It *aa n^anM

fart tbal b*

a'«|*alua{ llknua^' and tb*
Nn« It la
(ai-l fl.iu) ur

aa

artiat *aa

not many
of Uun«[ «aa ibio* by
tb* arbut
in
Una
cuuntry.
pbotnerapbiata
tut* mail* atrb an oufary tbal It *aa

jrara

*m.*

Muppal
It u

I bat nrt

tning uiwi itw aiiMupu
|>auig maia by (urtnut paint***, wbo
bring tlrtf utlcn t«> im for |ibut>^|ibt. TU
arttot UIwth ttal h» ru (ft )u*t Um right
Hin t t»T }i*UU Um HlbjMl hltiurif, ami U
•ur|Ctanl l<> Quit tUl Uk Dugitir* Uiuwi au
utkrly tlilTrt rut raault (rmu «Ut ba bai elTratunl pboUigraphiata uuirrctaai
|n t«i
lb* art of puautg, ami |«ruu obtain mart
aatiafartory purtralta by giving ttwuiaalvaa
tut" tiw hijkU of Um i-mtograpnut"
"Would nut photographing to cuiora ai>)
juo to making raca ilwtiDrtiuoa f
"Thara la no »u< b thing a* |>b< t-vraj-hlag
to color*. ami I m m> |«w{k1 of I la pcrfarWhat U u>>» callad photographing U
Uuo.
N", tba
utrrrlf an fff«1 of btb«gra|>b>
futura Uuprv>« nnrota In pbotograpby an»
ami
likely (iinMill fruto tba atmiy ot
Jo»t
Um inauagvuml of It^bt ami ilial*.
aow geurral aioalkara and uovalty to UyW
am tba t>hotogta| hiata' aiiua."— N»w York
Cor hL Louia Ulobw-Damocrat

*t

aii

axuumii,'

Th» Him

a

litrl IHmhhiI.

Am ug tba nuarm bra U tba HuoaH, wfclrb
«aa dM»>Trrn| two ywara ago by Mim lima
Ingr*ham, a •Ufiiaugbtcr of Sir MrtWlU*.
Wamiartngout from camp uoa day, Um r»
tar»ad with a f#w apcrunant which Um had
bfc'kad Up. liar muthar daauMtl tbrfu worth
lavaatigatiou. ami Um aauM aftaru-m Una
Ingraham wcut with bar father to «ju«%t of
tba plana «bara aba bad found tba oraa
Clamiwrtng up tba aid* of a < LIT mttb tba
grana <>f a mountain gaaallv, Um »t«« |*U
J.»wn ami utarkad tba aj« t Juat aa tba tun
• aa ainklag Uilad Um JbUnt rfclgw of tba
Elk rang* A "diacwary ataia" bad bam
prtparni. ami waa tuun«<l<aU>i wt u|><« tba
qm>t. About flftaan muutha a£> tbla claim
ami Uttdad to tba (iilkapia
waa iaaaad
itrotharm, wboaloocw orgaouni tba Bumwt
Villiing rutunany ami brgan wu-kbig It —Aa
l*o I Cola) Cbraucla
A IUf* 1*1 ml

T»p«<r*.

Mia Cora For baa Uj In Ur [«wl.a tba
onljwt of |-ink Unmii u» Uw otj. [»flapi
in tba HuIm Tbajr in •xoanlui^ly rare and
orally, ai»l »>•> pnamtad t» brr ttftbar oa
b*r wadding <l*y by bar fatU-r. II* tola [)r.
Inah FurUw. Tbej ara •»> *rry rvt that
»*• l>»t (n id tba
• ban ««m of tba
bruxb 1*4 k«| «|t> It rould W't !«• matt bad
la t&arttjr,aud «u forward"! to ,Nr» Vxk,
•km It «ai found impoeUUe to n| m
Finally tba art bad b> ta »t.t In K'.npa,
•t*rr, aftar much diffl.u!f j, a | >• j*r «t. na
Tba
•m ol'tautad al nurb Mat and m>ul4a
>nrrU in win by Uw Cora «n un mi wut
jrmt <irm*my and iUU and rain* mucb at*
Ht Untia Ftaat-Db|«t it
■uiratbai

tSfmttm

—

•IUmiI 1 lirrm»art»n.

a

||' « short tb* tint* In Haaftaf ytait,
aiara In tba I •lalar ll««*,
\ 1*1 *|ih haixi la baal
I iMkai>lal III*'* btll Ut rllwb.

T<<a»lb*r

Hut Intif, b»« l.>«* and plraaant.
II •* r.. a<.<! tb'MMbia tad iMl.
IHlin* may lammputH
lit tb* «ia|*|
|i»t a*ala
In l|f»'a .lav iHH>h Inr ratli of yoai
l|i<« frtal

la

tb* itimant,

Tbat'a cia'IM lo vlr* wa'a al4a,
la mamory'a mnaiil.
Pr>n>a <Uv yowll tin I )mir ii>«tur«,
Tk» ilUawHMl 'iw 'mm >I*M,
>nur,
KWn> iim iht»f rtn
A i»«l IW <>•<•! ran »•»•» »u»l
*MI» Irat'llxi ihronfh ttaU wo(t<t of
Iwnmh Ira l««<l "f r«r»,
A» 11 II* I'Wti an-1 l> 'Miui,
H
all of u* uiu«i

temporary falloorurnaf

ift*r tha llrnnwifUr Ui U«u tuLjorUil to
mat ImI ai«l t hmpinrj tkriUdg after It
baa tmn rrjwtallj ronlad. TWihilni
parmaoant tlctitiua, wbirb imj umuit to
i«oilr)(rw>,kniJ whi h U autnl t<) UwttnKB|4jrrk |4taun no Uta Utlb; tbrrvfora, •
Uwrn» <n»t« tut* aftrr living UM tbould ba
>.*r» t»
ali >«•«! tan nto (• r t».. | r
fur* graduation.— N»w York World
»«•»< > nil.
Vn. McFlitnw) You know | rant go to
thottwatr* wltb you tonictl. I bar a |«al
llraiy -"Ih'-t Ui ww but that old bat I
ma>)« nirf (mm laat winter.
Ucriimtrj- WUat at thai I Ju»t taka It off
wbra •• i»t tbara and 111 guarautea you
tour* admiral** tbaa |oU worth of
woo Id erokat— Puck.
—

t*a<lgW

IU wbo baa grown weary of remaining at
ba«M often gam forth and anddanly rat ohm,
Inamn i-r aa b* dbamn ba b mUumi batter

intra

MntblM,
• kin'! »I»I
Tla like I lieati-nl* gin,
l« • b*I plug b*a<l
Wh»fi irlr«.<Uhlii b
To |l*« ft iImIi Itfl

ll"»

|rr«H)rM
(KftlllH*
Or t'lxlril Inw th)i«»,
Tim I • fh I* lb* rii>iMr«,
l*r»l triml*. •• knu* Klof*.

A».| nr it li> i.«»t'e «n n.rrrjr,
II* •*>«••• u* V»«,
An>l
I* kliwl ih<I •ami
fnmi IIm a* •• bohl w<i*l !aar
■

Y'mu iImci (mi* il«M*
ti> )»t lb* *traf«»» In,

lapptil,

AM *«lnl a»>l *l«n*r h#f» hti*
Arc I •trnijr *b*lirr*.| Iwi

Ymir ial»tl»a*. Ih* wilriUlrra,

lltr >11 •«•»« llr»«l #••»*•.
Hat* al»«?a Um*4 • •li»il»r bar*.
I Wan glvan final aii'l rati.

Th» f*lb* rlraa. Ik* l«t«ialMa,
i»r ant naa In n#nt
ll**a »»»r fin*n«l In lolli nf ycm

l*r«r, fellMl, g-ml fr»r«i*!«, tl*l#*l

Th» poiic. lb* airk. I ha MlT*fl(|»
If any MN In |>ain,
Tl>»» »ia«(i>|<ti. |lf a*lla>| om fuw
An<l »««tr inila»l In Vain
ao rua
WW <)««« ■t'hlll bar
|»iaii al*il In )ra*l|n|
ha
I
im>
w
k
air
«*4
)oy
limkl (It*
OKfir aunt A bn'i ImIHI

Your fmlt U itMrnl '«r frtntil u<l for,
)»«r fl .nna r>M far Iit'l »««f.
AM • I »«»» ImJ tawi frwlf abarr.l
» tin Ibow 1

U

tlltf.l 111*1 <I»M.

la all Ik* .Ui • I'ra llt*l allk fiw,
I b«l nw fault foaM flu.I.—
Yimi •ouhl |rt up Uao -ally
Tm lilt on* «»( niy Bl*!

Il<>« i^lr* In lh« a»» am all Lour*
Th» inn• l<- nl iha plan*.

inb nril with I Ml» Calvin1* hTtnn
lla* piaanl ay •I'M'T bnli

I War nirlf, |n« b«»rllMM I lira* bills.
Ami all Hi* country iwai,
IM f- ii lh» •»■"*»• >r> a nmjp an I go
fur n*f ami fiMiy t—r.
Thrtr • ararr* • biwa* in a I tfeia l>>vn
you.
Ilut i»an now* mark
Anl Ilk* |i*ia»il joiif amk la alwaya
trua.
Mil
«in
—i
l>it(hl,

Tmii »»if» In mii 1*4 pmir ami prtlaa
Fpi« gkllvrv k». l imi«.
Ilaa MHi 'lnl In III* h'«i»» of liol
ain<*« Ihla nl'l rliun h autrw

Aunt a».l I ocU Jwtmn,
Tim with lit*** twlftbun h»r»,
llat* ll»r-l In p»4ro a«l ha'ui<>nf
fitf many ami mam a )>ai
I

war

Th»T III r»J>lca U you

ar»

lilaat,

g<f-wm,
rwt Mwrua If
A".I ||«. •arm »at«a-iu ofiury
I ini Uf», I «l> (Mllrv*.

On* .1 tn«h'«r <lnr It

»n«r*.l

U>

piiau'ii, i»»»i |iul lru«.
To lightrn mar* a bunion,
Ami glvn rtMnlorl unto yon.
M

una

you

■t>» »l'h b#r |<wal kin 1 hu*baa<l.
An.I tbalc |r*n.l< blNlrra torn.
A'l.t lileaaln*a to your pathway
Ami auiiahtn* lu )ou liati

OM Tltna bf brlnr* ynu many )oyi
A* .loan lIN 'a bill b* bulraa,

Ail Otal haa aant a Rl rl !•>«•, too
unm "ntmin ba |.<»r-a b« cbaal#B«

*

prrrloita cbll •, b*r IH*«oik JlM«,
trwm fn»m »r»ry pain,
on tb» U 4»tnn Ikor*
H b»t« you a bail mnl Main
Tnr*(b*r yoa barn tllnM lb* bill

tin*

n.i»

la

bappy

*•*»«• only nam Ui eilah,
Ami m.ar -ra> rmllna (natly ilowa
Tbaralarnm o t|>na

Wa* roaf hun ami hritfMaat rat a
bbln# on you aa you «<»,
AH'I ihalnai km but faint an I fa*
Aa lima inuit NVtfd fl ta
rm# your |>fttti.
ft »»m»w
N« **11 rtrr •►•II,—
I •••>■ lit* )<)•, drftf Aunt irhMl
I -Mirf ll?« |um| I'Ml* I'tl'

u*r

M«f tlf* U't KlNtliin l«»nf ba your*.
M •» IrwiMa't i»»f In «lry.
Ari't w*r »<wif >ll«'» >'> I w*>Mln«
luM Ul fOU by M l by.

Ami wb»« at 'Ml lb* innirl nxiM,
A* niM II MNl to ft I,
And J**>« bkU n« rom« Ul kin
An-1 »• ob»y lb« (-« I,
Wk»« lib-'# ftbininc •rritaft ftrft loOft,
Aftd tlniign (II mtm iM,
*!»■ *•<!>• rtn(« of ,bl« km.I ftr* pfttt,
»D Ulof*,A ft.I pw<fl«

M«r ye* tixl I ftftil ftiI w» Urt
MM ihi (M gut.leii •Iran i
An<I tl I ft* miitlti* Mipprr tk«ra
UlVft rftck Um

hftn.l

coiapaay ibro look )»•»• of the
Mtft »d.J brM'grona, wublac tb»m but
mora j*ar« of happlB*aa. ami boplag tb»y
in'ftbl live to Crl«br*U tbrlr lllllBQiJ W«d<
Hag. bid Wi*m1f ht lira to HUo.1 It
Tb«

*

ar» LaLW to lnaorurari«
Thcrrtk
Tb#
•rru «brn inua »ar*l uilj ruoatructnl
framing |uui( U liabia to ba temporarily d#-

pr»— l<icalTated.

I "Hi Ilar'ril al-la t»y t|t|*,
Tolravrl n'rr llia'a t«nhn<>«rn raa4,
A brblrtfrtMN* an<t • ixl.t*

B

A Trxtfl who U hllad, Jckf. crippled
«ad a«vac«< ff r«n1 11 000 to «B7 w>m»o
•ho woold m»rry bin. IN bkd nlaa ap
pllrbbU IB two waaha.
Tb»t tlfr.1. itrhtlltftUd f-*i'.Bf, ao p*CB'
t«r to tprlDC, ladlcataa drprAVvd W«k»J.
Sow la tbf tin* to pro?* the b-atfl 1*1 af.
•
of Ayna HaraapkrlUe. It claaaaaa
th- ijitrin, r«»tor«-ft phjalckl fB«rgj. bBd
io'B*r« Bra ||f« bbd ? If or iBto t?«ry fl tra
of tbe bodf.
A p»p»r daacrltwa b joBBf lady with
"
ba r "*b black bb b raT .-o a
Taa ra*«aa
art r»Bt wrariog Bay balr to apaftk of laat
•anmar, bBt we aappoaa tba atjla baa
blBgcd alBCft tb#B.

Pi lbs! huu! IrcMibo 1'ilbb

STMrruMB— M .lata a; Ibudm ivcbia*
«Bd BtlB«tB(: IB oat Bt Btfbtl WOTBB by
•cntcblDf. If allowed to cofitlBBa to mora
form, which ofUa bl«ed aad olorata, be
roalBg wrry aora. Swatmb*b Omtmbxt
•tops tba lUhlBC BBd bt*«n]|B(, boftia Blc» ratios, BBd la BKMt caaaa rvaaovaa tba
teflaora.
At dr«Cf lata, or bf fliftU, for SO
eeata. Dr. Iwftyaa 4 Sob, Philadelphia.

Maiae Ivrctalatoro aJjwiratd
laally hut Wedaeaday, «f>*r a aeaeioa of
It ku beea a hard wo* kief
73 daya.
ard the mtmbert, it pout of Ubov
body,
WBKKLT.
at leaat. hate hilly tarned tho pittance
tb*y m»i« f r their nr»icM, wh ch ia
C4R1S. MAI**, MARCH 19 |M»
wAcitat to p«]t th*ir board bill if th*y
in tcMMiaictl is tli« «HU( of table
AT WOOD A FORBES, f«r»
Tb* Mil lambff of bilk tad
Bdltora and Proprietor*.
w»oltt* |hmm1 «u o«o Bon than tb*
A. C fiUR
•«t»M M. Arm*.
paaaed by th* I^fMUtur* of two
tnn $g». which «u a record breaker ii
TlU« -ThtIt NkMrtpttHM, IIJl, If mM •h»t
Tb* body wbich hat jaat
reepevt.
•trWUr to ktv*«r* 4toralM, #&« p»f r«*r
iNr «mM.
«iraed M g»it#r«llr ernoioeadrd for
«4a«fe
iiiwmx
AiMMnuaui* -All >•«*) iIti
• to tb» rtrt with which it Km eiaiaiaed all
nimwWlTi |ni ni nil
V* etvee mil
fli IwH to4k<aa
*t Khw
h
!<•«
to
tMHflk
for i't concuWratioa.
pmt
Um» matter* jutMiUd
I

UTtHWKD IIU

hi

?hr Oxford Ormorrat.

Km ft to wk, alcwl
* «*rk
r-toli*4 »• Vat ktete. ■hkliti* |i
I«mL IrtMiMl <m
•|mw • %J nalrtrU •••«•!» •Itll
mri
j
yi
«l#r»
Jtxi PtflmH-tUDlM
Itot to.1- #
to »•!' alorfeaal «ttlk mmm mmi•rtoi*
km
»jl |ik.u .»f Mtota tw fc*rr >■* peutun®
<• (to «Ap*>
mmhw )»•*> p* lator to *i««y«
«■•••
••
Mil *a ■«! prmwrnt *f* fW M
m>i ■»■»■ »iw> • fl

l*in*m pA«yi

Tnb |/fwlit«rt
Jvpatnl
•rel quite iw port eat matter*. om beiaf
I the nfaidi^c of that pofiiai of tb* Stat*
d*bt «h>ch Mature* dimaf tba preeeat
Tbt o«* boodt are to bo at three
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clothes Ix-cause your ancestors did Keep
times. Try modern ideas for saving labor. James Pylc's
I'EA RUN K leadsall of those which |>ertaintoclranline*s.
What it it that frays your collar-*, culls aiul skirts
and palls oiT the buttons and strings ? What it it thr.t
ruins your paint? It's the old*fashioncd *ay of rub,
r.il», r b, to make clcan. I'EARLINE does away with
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rubbing, so it saves the wor t of the wear.
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thrm. {'MARLINE is manufactured only by Jam*s
P)!e, N< w York, notwithstanding the plausible stories
told by j cudlers and some grocers to the contrary.
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)| mJi

•I Ik* II
M >• '•*
r

t

lli»n"*l llua ia ia1 Mr*. Ilialla
••■r» ot Pin* ui ««•!, tW |i>*u iif
Thil
•
tM*r, Mr« in Rm«i
lit*
■ m%M ri|*ril( Ifnood *!•!>
t III '•
:•«*<>• • ih fclo hiiI Kililtj iltrli*
For I'rooUtoot la i«Hnntm »-•
H o

liMtstol llia.a

fVr* «'3 ta I fco. f .1r»«a ni* j«»n.V
«*f
rortv it l> il«ai llill Pm-Iiv mhiii
u«iuu«« |« MU»t
A
Um •— I
•>1 to ill u> ort-of li M*Ha«, i» t 1% I*
• inxM i lirr* iiavr will s» pr»—at li
Ad
4 r*»' Ua« to MpwUtl
*» '"»*
lK«wn op»a ai
a*—im oa'» t»i MM
IS in*.! airch at T 44
14* ».1#i of
III lu *4. *'1 !•
lif il ia Kii:t«k rlmbi pnl# or Cootl
•»iu ri t»>i iw la oo»'« df*—ia# mom.
otkfc r«> im M»n artkcli »f f»»ir onr•i »rp%M IW« fom wi*» at ai«ki
I'na* • Finltan rvnapiif. ♦« Ciaal Hi.
ftalN, v4o IrtwJunl lk*w p-»Ui ir*
n »»a»i« .Wai»J f<*tt H-m ilaeo
lit t|
Uipik* s%» wi r»1w*4 tn|j U.

THE BEAR BRIOADE.

Hinun.

Two

rroa BM tafbrd (trot*
lllrui T*«di; «IU Ion* uJ
•••"i
>lWr
w»r* oat
Mttth UUk I***. Um wlkiaat aaowatnra
Aib«rlca hi* wiu**a*d I*
balfac*ai«ry
tlatw*1 tha coaatry. 11J N«w Tori taWr
BoaU»a oaly hf •*«»« ofth* am*
t»i«(raph tli Loadm
To dmf mrntxmty
•7 »w» i-ro.
Mr N K»pt*y r.lat U rteottrla* fn»»
kla dia<»ro«i attack of acUUc rhtamaUaa
tal Fathta Gra»at, K«a
Aacaataa II
INaa a »o.l Jaa»* Warn a aolU r»tara to
K»at'a llill oa lb* I«ih, th* latur y aiit-

aWtant trar S> r

Ho*. William B*ia. of iwaaark. tho
til h* <4 oa May 11th. wa* la Iowa
Mtrrk 13th att»a>1'a« to t«a*ta*«a with hi*
a*aal *a*r«y a*4 foml )a<1«a»«at
•

TW M»«horti«t y-taa* Mba hart aa tatrrta^aaM at Tharaitay ttvala* al Oraag*

Hall
*■ B Plkt, K*q

baa goaa to Muu
cha«*tta oa a tlall.
Mi KMaa (V»aU1 la la poor health.
I»r J«a>pk L B-aattt la la Iowa.
Mra.
B-»a«tt U lapr»«l»c
Mr. fra*b W
DttU la tUIUag bla
p*r»tt* l» K»«l IIIrani
J»m>» Barata. of I'ortlaaV wa* ta t <mu
lb- 19th
tn»a 9
Mlllib»a hat rttaraeJ froa

Cfelraca

J t* v. '(f .'h />,it t>ibki tla't
tat bit fotatr i»*i*hv»rt
Mr.
L-tl K H >b*>laa ha* rtcortrrd
ft*»a taac frt*r.
K* ;> I. Ila .art. ti,an! atat'.oa
a|*»t, baa r*tlia*«l
Wm
tttk «»ar roaala. II >a s»a
a*I I) Wa.*a« irlb. at Caaal Br«».»b Karm
la th« anwalac. hi* clock, aflrr
r»c»allf
toillag th» V »'« of la * a*4 lhr*», a»»t
W* want that
*M<k aa>1 atracb oaa.
clock
II* ha* a (la* r<»|U«tl >a of caM
«*'tW* fru» hla * »* KaJpt al Haa>lailch
»"i<

I*l*ada.
M

D. Walaao tha h*alth U ttry

H

*

pane.

Mr Kekthl W i^aNtrl aal family
bat*
in S»» llaapahlrt.
M'. vr«:i«r* IV «r»u*nrth ant wlft
<<«>lap wiat*i«*ih rM» rar»aily ap a
taavr roa>' t» lh* top of "Bill Mfirill
M >*atata." IT30 M ah>»ta th* l*t»l of
th* *»a
A ■** *u« of lh* oc*aa. Port
•aa.1. th* WMW M «aatalaa aa4 th*coa»'n
Th*
IM fbrt? to tfty biIm la af iM»4
a aataia l« a part of th* W*»1«w>rtb
of
(iraat
*fcM a» *••* parcha*««t hy ua»
tr»at ft»»a p.l»| Wal»t«i»ih,
la Jaaaarv. I?*), a*4 It t*« fr*«ai thl»
•a«alt that h« ao 1 J >Ha (".»•*• took *
Mr>t'a •»* tut of th* Iract a^iit that
tiaa*.
It *u froa th* bap «»f thia »<«aatala that o«r oM ackoibaiU, H«a llalry.
ras* <to«« ti laf »rai hi* aaat llaaaab aa
Mht«« ••!>* h**a la tht «l Ml« of th*
m >rM ai» 1 — -a all c»**tli»a."
Thla n aa
lata ara* aaa*l '«»* aa oUI baatar *»? ibat
aainr
If aat oa* caa t*ll who. wh»a or
th«r*(oN, a« a>lll laa#rt It la oar hlttory
of lltraai which w* ar* roaplUai

Haat Humnor.
To«r e»rr**|frift>l*at r*c*|a»«J i »*rj
r'»uwi call tr**m k»f H D KUbariUita
taat w«-»fc, «fcii* ati»ft<!ia« tb« <4««rur i
8r»»tb»r k (b«r<t»ii U b»J.I la
•wUW.
fetch NlNI t«y lb* p*»»pi® of hi* tcqtais-

UK*.

wu 4«iu b*«lly
Kfr.1 s
lajtr*«t
1*< fM« ft iU|l»( ft! U* J'jut Ift
Hartfufl, Om «k*r« to* «•« al «uik
II* Km arrlwil k««* a»J la lBpnnli|.
Vra lwrh>r«h H »t»l*»>ft U »*ry low aa«J

s» fat

'oat

it *ar«ta*

rana

Mr ObtrUa ()ina»»a la laprovtac a».l
%S * to a|| ftp itatlv
Th* fr** high school la fl >artafe!«< ftftUr
Mr I'ftit
taatafitatfti
Men

South Bothol.

Tit* cirri*
aa-1

pr**»ftt.
Krvla? tb»? »l'l haa* aa ojatrr
*•« *»f a»r»

a

V \\ at!
an.j pwini aapfw at Mr* Caikaia'a
AH ar»
t»i«Wr« .i t*«U, paatry I' c*ftU

la«Mf4

aWit'lia« aa-t » >o» ar»
fiUk U« m »rh tb*f ta
Ua<M In <to oft ilnla
l» T'fka fatVf p«M*1 awaf laat
4
T*»»«at Kl«ht aat wu ►•arWtl Tbar«l*»
TN» faarrt. «aa tt« I ta lb* rb«r«h la Maylift baa iwa atrh all «laUr
alii*
All haw t

WnI Pan®.

It baa
c**n« !>»f» u f arubiaf
of ||Ur*«t u*
|llr.| lirl •« ja**tt

Tb*

V®»f* ib «c tf»*a. "Wlkl crop*
•* <M*:i ll« toil ri*k tmm ud M
U* ■»*>• vaa tac«»»»* Ik* aala* aa<1 f*r
t t| u(ik« far*'
Fr»a «b rb p»rtu*a
iba 'ir« Bti Iv» ftm*r *ipKt to d»
raa tw « *t pr< It la ik* tatar*. Vb*
WihIhI v« t: «<- i»l p««*<r«|« or that
Tsu
ii[»«fU»r»
IV » *? l«Wr*«l I* of
"
I • lb* far*
Um U* f% • i( of tliirk
»' m
ua aa iilWr claa****" »lf
T^*
ar* lo ctaa a •«»»i aapp*c.
hp •*»•!•#. Virtk 2U.b. al all< b
All ar» la• r «*tti t:o>* .• aaUc ;-auu
titat
Mr l'aarbr»y bu rttaran] from bia

tt*

u

■

•"

v.'Bfat
Ai 'f»«» ? >rn»*f!? of tbU p'aca.
» ■
!••»'» «u »a biaa UU •»«*
«* ff» |i«ib>a of X«<huk Fall*, »m
»tat* ••• i
»•
i»1 *<'•* Utl ar* lot .'arm
«*» ar* H»| a«lt»i
aip.« ayrap
• i»«i
i| ful
*<» k
ti«x>i1 hi* *<**■ toiBl«d Ui
i i>i

* •

i"

•* *•

■

«

.it*

aiUahalwti

*»rvr p«m*.i rn>« IIm r«*« of
Mr Wara*r*
TU'xIif »**al»f
a am
'•»
•• •«.» ■.» ik* d*«
la* I r
*
>
'*r
at lb ■ * ti** It bw t»**a
r
II* a »*d imo bl* »*a b«Hi**
Mr
bl. t st**i tit* «'•» of F.lacaary.
«u % *»as*r la g'«*d »iai»'
*' *i )•%' • I O O
r LwlAa aaJ
II

•

*.

IM-

*

Kitaf.
I» «ry.

*

T

%

pbr*a

*t»aia« to

t'*t. c m
|it« a coart*

C*at*aatal lla.i ->a pbr»roloI' •ad tWr fcrmar fc*a p»rtait'a* to It
la« »••* • i
at tb* chair factory.
»
»*t<
1 Tbar* '•? to » >rb »»*a
to anM» tb* a to fl I tb*ir urxtora
-•«

.a

■

Habroo.

) »:

•

••

*'

^

f Ci. >| I al?*r» if, r*»* a
«nr» ;a lb* rbap*. M»t

!ai n.» n
I- I Baapaa baa Wft oa aMb*r raa
,u* i| t ar tbn
acb Kbtxk Ulaa l aa t
1
aa*ct at
Mr Baapaa baa lately ba>1
'.a fry ft
ap»r!a«aa of *m >ay U>P«
I* rta«a.
caaa frum
Tba atoa*a

Sv>a»b*a.

Mi a*

I* *tartaaaat tappad a*ariy all bto
•«r*aa i aa a*«tla« lay aa I an to j**l*r
*•
'.a*aJay bad aai« 40 poaaJa of

•yap.
T

u

aa

-*

a*arly goaa

la

tb* aooda

tbta *L*»wb*r*
c>-»*ral r.*ar*.at oat of appU*
U • p a<* »'• at tb la lia*
Moat of
ara abipptd or auU aalUag to t»

Tlafa
1

ta

>a

• a

tabad.
*
T»*ad«? tb* tbib tb*r* alll
w"«

doIt la

at k-a
P K
liar 1*a a
y t* 1 S»« T*ar'a day, bat Uta y*ar
>atpna*| it Mr. Ilard*a'a r»qa**t
tb*y aboakl (at wall aatUad la tba a*a
J*** aaga.
c
w* ■ lUI ft«»!•» tfc* OH Who l«formal
*•
it tuot f< ar boar* U»
Irlv* fr"»
N
»'4 Pftri# t.i llthruft. ib« Hit ll»» k»
=.%»•• ft »uu«*»t U> |tt ft HUi» I»»r»f
»
trvtk ftftd tot to !•<)«• oU«r
k>r*»ft by b'.a nvi
*
■"

*'t'«?tt»fti»l,

Mftrcfc 11 lb, Df. 1**P
• Wetaro to
t fti*vp«iif
'*• Kt «ra ftt,| frtrftil*.
M ott »•
«r ft* HU U* ftttvftit >• ft»J IH"«t nf
tbft
Hi
Iltt u'Jft *t«
u Unuitf, ii* iitvUttf."
It U l«
r»fr»»bit« « ft**** .Iftfft of »b«ptt
ftftl itWr
drift Iff. to tldUMlroaisoa »ci> gr*«t br*i*"1. •f»*t
Baft.
IB Ut» •«*>• ft»
•5"
n-Ki kwrtttrj w Dm ImI |<»1
••d bippta it of m * b
w*
tb« •eh'*'*!* k*W
pa^tc »o am it tu cbftp«l, pror»®». M f Jiiow®
of

to

WmI Batbat,

Tbta Ha* wratbaf la *rta«lftf °«l lb* aap
^ar|»u
a fa* Uf prrpftTltg to nak*

Bap)*

*>>m*

ia>>t

I»
»«*xl act wrll lapruaaU.
«t!1 *»»«• n*
Hf hara groftft*] If
lb«a» aftftMf .lata COftUftft*
H> %• INivvra la aot a Ma to worh b«t

T*atal»c

ta

t*PM«lat

ll'ftrt ICaa'roaa la attb bta parvaU bar*

a*'1 »»n air a

Mr* L«rlft<U Wataoft baa foa* to Maaaatltft*rtta to aat frtrftlft
Ta* *WiM ar» r*<*i»ia< bt la to raa
lb* towa farm

Nortb-waat Batbal.
pa p wood loth#

M I'rB'vj li
(V«K

L •".! K H. Maa.n wrat to Bach
a--1 »b- U B
froa N>rway. bu >ini it*
M'» V
Mia# frt*rd« t*n>
M M 4l)n>T«r la atopplBf With
lllram ViWi«
GM#arna worha la Iha mill o*ar
V» IV r.»r»rf
O'tl-ltan \ >rk la tula* to aota taiy
fm« K
0«"f» f|«p»u bu brti buliai hay
fa>a Ik* I'ratt han
*»•»•»

North-Waal Norway.
hat a »#r* laUr*->tlar pf«|#r
•##"*a al L-»aar Pliat'« M a.1»» #a#aK-» Mr Cor*y from
l«* M«rrh llth

Tt»»f

»tUa*#
prv*.at
Mrhliiatrr. who cm* boa#
fWna S tr»«f airB ••Ml* ago Baa got Mwbll* b#f al#
l»r aad r>*« Wk Wi » «rk
J
Up LH'laa I# la N »r •»» w.rkiog b#r boar
aa«1 |o(*i *o *<-b<#>l
w w. fl«ry aa1 wif# bava arrlvad boa#
wh»r# tb*y bat* Wa alalt
from
lag. Tb*y foaad taarb alcho#*# ibara.

LaH».1a

Dixflald Cantra.

of
VI •• 4!a« Marti# cn«a»Kf<l B Urn
S'hoo Bt Ibia plBfa uB Tur»
tr~
da?. lb* llth laat
Man ll'iiau la haallac a atca M of
*aw mill for aa!#
aprar* lo Talat#r'«
fitdrl*#r Ktl|ur« aaya lb« r»1
•lrlghlag baa goa# «5rr» Uk# woodtls#
twla#lb.
0. C. Talat#r baa aa saaoaally larg#
am >bb( of la«Wr at hla Bill tbla aprlag
lliram llolaaa la laid ap with rb«ama

ti*a

Tbr va*Mv «#•! tlBf Bl Uaafga T l\»rUr a oa Tataday last waa a aaccaaa.

b* a

**•»

«p

«b«*li

*i

a«

A«

laat Th a'►•!«» wtth Mr*.

Brt

North Buckflald.
NpaalrilBg Bad W B. Mara#

W

ara

f##h!#.
thick
Tb# le# bara#at#ra bava b##B q«lia
m oar rtv#r tb# paat w##h
Bad tb*
Th# a.»tgb *g la «*tllag thla
cloa# op
>am,«#m#a will aooa bava to
U

t

»

Moah aad K D Utild

work at tba

K
low#r viliag#.
At#| Irlah baa h#*a *at1a« gr##B applta
harral
la oar atclalty payiag 91 00 i*#r
baa t##o raaaiBf Blcaly tba paat

Map

»*#k

D L Karrar haa atart#d ap bla

aa*

mill.

Hartford.

Am»m Parfcla baa mad* lh« Aral map.*
■fnp f tb- »mpi
baa trad
Waiur lli^urd hu told Ur«a
Ll*«r>
r-»rj« <.f wfciu bin t» to p*rtif« la
■or*.

TI* qalto

a

call for vortlaf oaaa

la thl* fle'a
li worth
llajr li i^ilu KWca 0)od bij
• l«
hla
L B Wbltla*. of Aabara, la alaiuag
frkaJa la Hartford

Wait Pryaburtf.
Tbr Blrrb lllll Clrcl*
Haiti* J .*••*
8«>b»» of oar

brgaa aafelac

m«i

laat vnk with

»at#rprlalaf a«l* htor*

bar*

aacar.

Nowry.

fcwtw

nlpUl

*'• Wadf« of Stiiawrr. Saauay. Ma*ti

tbftt \U BftM B*::
T* •*•*•**••<
tr« to f tv# • irasft mn.

r.*1'

■•'

Loral 1
Lmtt, MwH

Awo-

L*
Faro
J»- pa I saJ< tint
r F*r»
I «» P

U very
KlUba BartWU, <>( thl* Iowa.
low with co*>aapti >a
akk.
Mr* J >ha Lumbal* la »t|l| qait*
tk« mala
Twitif, hy tb« hMkiii of
ailU at tb«
•haft of Tbarvtoa'a -tram
abai tlova «u aaJ«
a

hapor*ry

*nr+«%rj<
of Lyachvlll#,
Mr aal Mn J >ba All**.
Mr. AlWa baa
ar» wloitlac la N-«rr
rlalr factory
c*r»d virb at lb* B*<Ui
Hill aooa.
aa-1 laUa<*« bovIm« to tl«
h«*« apNorth H-aff P»wia« Ctrrl*
th« I9.h of
potalrd Tartar Mralat,
f««t|vai at tha
March, for th» holdlrc of a
aad
P »piar ll«>t#!. North N«ary. Oyatrra
A larga alt—«
paatry »U1 ho provided
daMa It la hofad will ha aaavad.

Fnr*bur».

K U
of North Ottwii, occaplad tb* Ooa«r»«atloaal pa'pit on Maa
day m >rala* la ncbaaff* wltb K*f. W V
Utaad dallvarad a *»ry abla ad
ilraoa h»f.»ra lb# wnprntct aaaoclatU>a at
IW v««trv la tba areata®
Dr. O 1* llradWy, U J* Niff, la ordered t<» Itor Moklcu of tua l'aciflc KjllJrul
at Pinimi
Mra I*.iff Haow died at b«r daaghlar'a
la Watarford <>a Tue*<lav aad wia barlad
at
Thursday afwraooa.
Mr* A
II
Bhu baa naa of lb*
daaffaroa* |Ui»m uf bar nuiktr, Mra
H-^cca llaatb. who la with bar cblldraa
la M«mh haaatte
Th» C«(r»«illofltl CtrcU mat with
Mr*. M i* J ibkMta ai tba Fryman lloa«»
•
Tt>ar«.Uf artaraooo aad •?*•!•«. A
lart* iim*wr war* pr*Mit
Hatar mafclac baa begaa.
A rohla baa haaa br«r.l aad tba voir* of
tba crow la beard la tba laad.
H»r

Andover.

Albany.

Daitor A. Oamwlaga shipped tliWn
boa.lrrd aad alaaty eorda of palp wood,
•pool atrip*, ate., In IMA, as<1 bla taalaat*
U laeraaalnt.
KUIrbar I »n<1 J IU«tlBga B tn of M»
ma, «»r» la town MoaO«y
K 8 lliltklitoa hu mM ihoil thrw
haadrad harrala of applaa at <*vratyda>raala p»r harrai, dallfarad at Norway an
a»»orwd »ic#pi to ba aoaad, aaJ parcha*
ar flada barrvta.
Mr. CuSb and wlfla of tTeatSronk, art
atopplag a fowdaya at bit wlf«'a fatbar'a,
Mr. Oobh la itxial to
Otla llayfurd'a.
paMUh a weekly
p«par at Bvtbal Hill,
"
••B-thel M-wa
Mra |( i»»rt Ingham will aall at aactloa.
a pair of osaa
the M'.h ln»t
at 10 a
flaa coat, aa<t r»aai atork, boraa aa.1

f«nata« toola, lacladtag now
a
tw-r.ty k*M.
Mra O'W II av ford bad qalta a t^fNa
attack of h*m «rbag« a w»ak ago, bat la
altiwly recovering.
I.aclan Aadrawa bu goaa to Varnoat,
to work for tha aaaaoa.
«»C >n. ate
ar aa<l r*k».

A adorer ba* hwn aatllat! ooa haalrrd
L
Taara thla eprlac aa.l a caateaalal calabrav «n I*
Tb»ra w.» •
Maaon.
Mag ulkfil ap
■M||t( fur tba p«rpM*« laat Tua«.l»r
THIa la a heaatlfBl aprlag morning
a'lrht aad aaotbar will Ha held Sitor.Ur
Mark of tba lea baa |ott uat of llaaaTboaa* Praocb la halldlag a tra com
%t\ llltrf
p»aad aa*la* for bl* ata«iaer
It la aow good alalghtBg 1 at a ft w warn
It >r«. Is Aad«a»r, March '.'lb to lb<
daaa wtll a poll It
•If# of K. L Male her. a a»«
Oar lom'wrmen ar* beginning to eloaa
Kterybodjr la naklac tba d»<m! of tba ap tbHr work. They kaap tba utna near
per**aI ■•khl a'a»|.«l«f. aa a faw del a mora lb*
chopper* bow.
of vara wratbar will brine o«l tba bara
C. It. »n alaltrd bar daugbt* r
Mra J
flpma
laat weak. »>at aha la qaltr alck Bow.
H A. Gr»a*r la flilla* a larca order for
J II Hm aad Y I. hat a goaa to Nordoatli for Cklcain partlea.
way.
I V Pataam aad wlfa bava htaa vlalt
Dtckvalv.
la* at N II Tit-r a
k
K H Tr»« » «•».*•.«! hl« *<h<»ol tt l)i<
K'» I A l»-an •irhanged pa'pita with
**!• K
?4iH with * Ivomo I* th»
Tb»r» wta ■
Mr. WitSam U*t NaHSath
«1U
of
n»iili4 con*t*tl*tf
i1<rtim%tlnr*(
II* alao
naraNer oat to ia«*t|Bg
ronilly
lb#
it<t
of
dttriiiioi
ln<«>4
q9wtl<M.
**eal«»g m*»tlng« twtc# thia w*« k.
"Art Prttlf marr tVful itu lf.ir***?^
Mr aad Mra A Ma«oa •eetn to b* gala
Iki w ik«i is«i tr«
a *plcy pip«r «u
M» Va*o« la <>at anrnt.
lag.
rr*.1 hy
t'n% K*rr*r
Mra J II H*aa haa hwa qalta anwall
V A
Parkin* hu (IomJ hU tcbool »t
ha* la Impaoalag aow.
rmkMl CMiUf.
Daniel M »rrlll au railed to It'iamd
* fr»«h»t nt thi* wtltlBf
TH»f» t«
laat wr»a to alltBd tba faaaral of hi*
*»-i uru)g— .f» i*
*>ruthar, fJ^rga.
L C.
l« u«(Mu % urm of fr««
bl«H wMI li itl«trtcl N v 7. I' f«
Dtxfielil.
Tbiw* «li<t
m«pl» orrSir-l* ir« Up
fllalfhlaa la l»a»l«f »"l f«at.
to
lr»»«
lb*lr
th*
|3ib.
pl»l
A%y,
ynlt» • itaHr a»rk with eoMa. air.
Cw»« ir» p'»nt* b»r« to J roblit ir« r*
Th* l.*<1l*a' AM HtKUtf h»M a •«cli,il»
Ui kif*
»rri>lnc
I'MU Or«a t'hIUI U ij«IV* !■•». *n I la #*• TharMav
K*v (' A IUv.Ub. 'if Aih«r«, |«» ■
Whit
to
II**
%
ttlB*.
^t
p-rt»«l
ktiw ii lha church
»'»»
r»nt h« «• t* i* la hi* rhtlr, for It ht* eot
*
»v*al*a. •«» I ft "tVantnl
fop
«Sowa
Id
comb'a
II*
to
paanlhl*
tha J-wril#r. U In Iowa this
fort for « io»f nm»ttk ilio Hvm. lb* pbotofriplMr,
t.» W»it l'»ra.
Alby Atklc* ku at

Kant HrownflwM.
>n
for aapl* ayrap I* h»r». ao
hwi »*rjr ha«j far Nit ||t*l# hu ipp»«r«i| Is lh«
L. H (ill* • **1 daa* hW arrlvnl from
of lb*

Wont Sumner.
S»0»

!• fMt Wa*i*«.

Tb* liB*Mr

u»ui« bio

'h* p%*t trfk Uk!t<
•k »rt ran
l)«orf« K l'«*t'*r *•»! G A ChtalUr
km tr«<1n1 •u*<l«
Tk« rbia|t **«B( to
b* t<M>1 for »*>th iwrtlM
Tun >ikf
»>fotr»»r to Joki ll**i 1
th>* pu«». <n*l tbl* «<*t la Ltacola
Mr John 11*4 J *twa<t*4 tb*faa*ral

E*al Hebron.

Tha

fu

W
II
tha ll»h.
M«lrb»*v a®<1 <l«t(hur r-tual»«»-1 la Boaloa
«
d*v> i<»»t«r.
Ch»rUi Hill cm hark W Krnt'i lllll for

th* "p'1** Una
P. M Ni*aU«
la ft»A«fllto. N
L K Laaa It
tism
II Qatrhatl la

W Wachlag a »*l«l achool

II.

*»rjr »lrh

with rheuma-

NORWAY.

Bethel.

carvin
0 P. Rmi bi« blrrd th* 1» H
Duffiulm (Wrk. IU*. t'«wl« R. A> cU,
«rd Uhi«
h<Mi««o» Brotd Klrr»t.
Pvrtof Cnwkiii mtIm mi taadtf, lit f a.;
p>«.,.»|,»n lb,, fl'.t .1«y «.f April
MM irM, II 4! r a
¥ R. H«Dn»tt of Qll«*d b»« moved tain
Wimal I
ttatii, U»» It i IW»»I
IWiwf HttWf, tadUt, I* M t ■ .,Mafc>
I)
• ho«*« on Mtla 8trr«i( rraUd of H
IM r. I.,
fcrl>|
II 41 a. ■

f'M'Srook
Nlm >« Kttroa*i hu
CtUla ltlah~ Oft Mrldf*

po*«M«|o« Wrdar*d«f.

Ctm-vM,
I

i

IWtf; rrftlM ■•til; I'ttM' Mw«u|, I«m,
Mm.
MhUIM Cteirk, J. A. I'nwt, IWt IWk
MMkwUil.ll « i.;
!■« Hmx«, I* »i
**■••• l«j
Ifcrtal £*••!•« M>HMn, T •» r.
h»»»» Nmui, tar. a., tut*Mmiu. nU«f,
I ttr. i

b<>o«« of
»B'1 took

CbtrU* l>»m#rlU h*« m >t^1 lot<>

lb#

la Vrtmniit.
K K. Unit Bud wtfr at* vldllBf frln*«
la lUadnlpb, N II.
VIm L»ar« lltll U vlilllii h»r hrotb»r
la Low»|i, M«*« tail b*r «Ut»r la I) >*Uii
Tit's ion r«ri« OfMMita <* «'• *M i "
*-«t th- p ipoUr <ir«>aa, Mtrlnt M «f». •'
Mral lUll, arit Friday *v«>alac, lb« -.'M
% BnclU dtar* will follow tb« pit*. wild
Th# ela1*
ma«le hj th- ll-th#l Of
^cratly prMwU'l M«rl<»a M tor# »tH iath
l'«rt« Mi Ml th« dr«m« tad lb« nadcr
tog of It r«c«lv*d nocb pr«U«
•r

Rtvauif.

Buokfleld.

of lb* Oafoftf
An IoihIi
C.iow'f ItToril write* la followa morrrBlot? Ma«w Atwinwl Ki auMlnr. nfOirl"' n,
•••n of William C
NpaaMlBf. K-q form
•rlf of (InrklMI. Maatar HpanMlBf baa
of pa«a In lb* Hmate ilar
n*M tba I ffl
tlf lb* r»f#m •»■•(<>« of lb*
On# nf Uf Mfhlrd tu t aniarteat b»f«
with tha Lr|Uliiira U Ma*ur
NpanMlrr. of rarlhon, Arooatoofc CoMtf
II# l« popalar with lb- m»re»wa, ant haa
that KM of r
or »»lf naaaranra whir it
I* not < If nalaa tut win* Ita war li'no#»'a
faaor
||» m« b« )• a r«1 hot K'paMlran
"»»<l no |a mr toolbar," b» r»marl»»t lb#
<i»h»r »t»alnf, «a h» twtlwl • larca mil of
wtiHrrlpt b» ba.i jgat maplfUil rnpf|«|
after two h<>qra of baft! Iltnr
"Mf fa
•h»f U • D'Hfril, iitt m» hrothar »»'«•
Wa hava warm tllaroaaloaa.
wltb hire
••
I
I nv>th»r an' I a!wata fl tUf lh»m
hate col Ik* itorim»it b»r» that will Mill*
TbU 1*4 «•
•mr laat ii»h«t# in o«r f«vor.w
to lr<4«lr# aa to th* ro«UnU of bla man*
•
I bit* IMMI eopvlM tblBga rr
•crlpi
latlng to thf "Ourahw ro«el «tt' Tb»
W*
h%<l w|'h father
l*»t
dlaruaaloo
WII pNtl* rkt**, an 1 I Nt>l to proof of
h*r» ll la. b'la-ur, in Mark
what I
anl white. bb.1 I ahall mail It to aiotbtr
to altbt. an<! mr I »|o«nl fathar will baa*
totl"M tbla tlma." Thla fl'wn y»ar ol«l
Ihl ha.1 h*«i copying from lb* Uatim »•»
r»Utl«c to tba "Co«Mt oal" until al*a»a
n'rkirk al ilibl, for lb* |<arp<ia« of ron
ilirlii hla father tbat b* an t bla mother
w*ra |« tbr rlfht la Iba tllacoaalm atw>ut
What |reprea»«l m- m »at
that -ffatr.
waa tb« aS*olau t«*v| natar* h*
• h"wr<l In ftar<1 Ui It. aa«1 lb* r*f»rntlil
II* la alwaya
f«*llng toward bla parania
*<««.| natural. ant a frail favorite. an I
will auraly maha bla marh
Maaa
L*wla. of M'WUti.
It'? J
pr»a<"K»»l f ,r th* Haptlat clB'rli March St
a».1 |0 b anl H"f. H f)
IlichardaoB, of
llafcriw. tb# ITtb.
Mi a* NMrUy 11*11 ratar»e<l to tha S»r
real Hrb<i>)l at KarmiactoB tba pr**«Bt
w~b afW a two wr»h'a vacation
M'aa M«mla (iar 1n»r goaa to tit* aprlag
term of MalB# Wr«laraB H»njlnary tbla
•»»l whrra aba ft(«(U to gradaata Id
Jaaa
Wm. Orrfi. of Aadoaar, wu In town
laat w~-k an I rHaraeri Wltb bla motbar.
Mra
()*ort* Orrff. Wjo hia fw*n bar*
IIWHl wr*ka vlaltlnc frlrn la
Tba aocl»tV a»r®l of lb* w»#l waa lb*
••arrlajr* of Ntaalry It aW an1 Mlaa N»l
M» Npaal.llac at t?<» r»«l l»ora of b»r fa
thar, (>r«a Tola Hpa«l«tlBj( on tba |}tb
l»at hy |l-r (' T <N,I.«, of l'.»rtla> <1
Tha wr.1.t|at waa vary qtlal ooly tba Im
Mr a»<t
m».1iat- famill-a r»*lof
Mra Itiart#* |»ft o« lb» 10 o'rlork trait for
lr<»..at.»."k l'.»an*y amid a
a brl'tal trip lo
b«a*y ahow»r of rlf# an I lb* haarty roi
(ra'qlatlon* of nm*r«lia frlareta.
Kr»a><>nt Am»a.
Th- r««nalna of Mra
who i1l#«t at Pantos wara bro«gbt bara f >r
r»«f|al laat T«*«'1ay
l(ohlaaon l»«-an haa ha*« aary a'rb of
pn»«iBonia. h«t at tbla wrltlig la r»p >rt»«l
m«r» romfortabla.
la bo batter, gradflaily
J »hn I tare

Ml ar

il It
W. M
I. O. U.

*«..«k.

Ml

Ml »a.

I)m. W.
M

U.ih»r |Knr w«ai.w fur iboaa
to da
Without i1o«i»| Jq«1*•> WbUinmn Mr*
Mtiii l»«jr utiirtM win h» lit h»»i iifiif•
Tb» Ja1**•r»<1 in tbia vliUg* for ?»«ra
u a part eg ■«> p»ii»« la iu pr»p«ralloa
Tb« • nierulfcm-at »t Norway Oprrt
1
II
|itm '>( Mr an.I Mra I**-laa<l T
r*>
I I'.iwra. nf M
HitafiUr
rrlvtil a IlVral patr.i.a** a»i! wta highly
wbo t»»»»

leaning

((iprKiiUtt

ih*t Mmldpil

It

Coart

Hititihjf

lb*

Tf>»
UH
action waa hruagbl U> rtc«»*r furcm»la
a«ik1 ••><! itMil inat i1afrt.il> at prtalHi.
IM.or# pal la waa tbat il'f<«<t»at h r»il
«

ttn

waa

workman who farni*h><l bl« own man ri•«r»•>!
11 <

lb«

U' »
>!

a

Of WOffMHT.

tl.bl' <i

la vuitlrg at b»r fatbar'a, (>r«* II
M
»fitt'a
Mra. H (or arvrrnl yram ba<|
in tbla
cbarga of tba lot»rra-ii«t- •«
vluaga »n>1 la rrm* abarad ea ona «»f Nor
*»» • Vtt uacbvra
i»f H»lrm
tn%*> nU
J B
N 'f«»f frlmda • abort vuit r»f*ntly.
Th»
lltjaor agvery'a «ahiak»y,

brandy, nitobol.

»w

«m

eblppad

llqnor

Efficacy

Ayer's

Fremont A ana' wife waa
towa to ba ba/Ud tba Dlk laat.

a 0 Hwaa 1«
taaaal OUaad.

drWlag Z. W. Birtiitl'i

Dr.

Hair

Vigor,

Ayr
fell l'j l>r«ggMa a*g ftrfaaara.

NO RW

aTsHoTsTORE,

Succeuort to MILLETT & FULLER.

FOR

:

:

KINDS

ALL

warimcoods
At Lcm tluo I'out, for the n«it t«n

(Uj*

NORWAY. MAINE.

112 MAIN STREET,

THE BEST PLACE IN OXFORD COIIITT TO BUT

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
And oTfrv article u« itllr f.mn-1 in * tint «1*m Watch and
Store; or to tf»>t FITTED to a perfect |>air of

to lb*

agrat Tbura lay aflrrttoon
lb" atory,
Th'i«
|»««a Wa.k'f h»« movad Into ('mtmio ja
■aw bona* oa Wbtlnan HfWl
Mra II W
Twombly, of tbla vlllaga,
wbo bn barn »nu«ird la lb* drraamablog
MMHkf many yrnr» will aona upta a
A
•cbool (ur injunction la «lrr«amabina.
uacbar will be vmpioyrd eoWly to tancb
tb<*a who <Irelr« to Uarn.
Mra. C V hi* la Uklag lna<iaa la voral innate of W II l>ran»tt, of l'ortlaad
Tba o»w board of •'Irctmra wm In
• -••Ion at
aatntor a < fttce for tba flrat
IJttr MataMny afirrno m
Mra K K Cbaaa la r*palrlag bar atorv.
Tba Will Mihiw palat a bop baa
Mr Yoaog wt.l
laaaai! to 0 A Tn>|
Jo nil blade of carriage a.gn and ornemeatal paiatla*
Tba I'oegrrgatlonal cbnrrb of Noatb
I'arla *ii «arl| r>prmnl*<l at tba eeW>
talem* at «iv. a by tb» Lad Ire' Clrtle of Ue
Congregational rbnr< b la tbla plaeTuteSlat*

RU BBEBS.

11*4mm,

fVM r*IU»«»'
L W'1*, *. 14.:
llall. r»»n T»»«4«;
R C Viwkt, Kw
WlUWf RinMfMrt. N*. II,
•mi la IMI PiIimi' 11 ait, »»i ml Mfl kMlk Ttt
R R. I.ikkf, C. P.
•Uf Rt*MH«*fMrk BMlk
r. I- W.I*, Itrrtlw -«,r»l*-.| Malaal II* wf A*
AudmI BMlla|,
•>«i*IUa af Mtiar- I. O. O. T
ikiKl U>«4i«
A.AKlak*U,|Wl**t.
% I. hi*, m.
K.u» P.-KinUi aMd*« la llaikotr IIU*k,
|S.ri»f 0. H«UI, C. C.,
• »»»» Uv»l«i RiMiaf.
U. A LmiII*, R. «f H •» I H.
»*•
u.
T.—U U1M4. iitii,.t.nr
|.«i.
W M«*«Imii, c: T
1
r R
nisi
II. am Hi t» r«« N« h 1. * l( BMli m Nm
Ul«M» llall Ml Ik* Ikipt frUtf .*.»*■( «l Mrk
IV <•
l
IUr»««,
•■aak.
1. I iMtoii, I*
A**., I. II Bf»-a. V M.
I «». II. I'.- H»li Mm In) aa4 Ikirl Ir lif »»»a
IIO»(MfkaMlk lM* A.liM«N,N.C. I lllln
l»aalM«. II- af R
b*(»<«i M*»«ib#< mt Ik* X«*••» U|ll likMn,
Ika IrM ««-l iktrl N«ltH4«i tiMiaff at *•> k bmU.
MHiM
KfftUf T.

Dress the Hair

paeafl*>ala.

—and—

lltywnod boat*, parcbtaad of J M fall•»r»Mb. K <j
at4T*l> IIITKM.
Dr. J. (I OhrrUi tod wlf« btv# <ot«
r. A A. Mr-l'aM* R. A. C. N« M, mk»Un
In B'Mtn* on i l>«i|irn trip
y^lv^iy Kiiim.mi* U( f» Ntl m w, «l W4
tl*nio
mm ll*U.
AIUm II*n»t, II. P.
K«» t) W lUnlf U vUMIng bl« broth
•I llibH
|l. M Mwmv HaJI.

•■»» aarravlag tlmhar.
I'.'Mlll »r||h*r •**•« to h* •«*>! to
felvMttc* h* f»rtu»r• u «•(! it
Norway Lake.
¥irn*r« »r«- palUii I*
plrMUf* tr*krn
"
Kmw |« f*»t going an I lb« travallng U
tb»lr fMil f >r "■•<! ttm«
*>».!
Tb»»» «u ii »*urt«lin*it it th« Q T
Tha Ibw»*»»»*b *r» iNoal rl<ialag ap
l|%ll, Wr>1tM-tif ilHltt, Mirtk ll'k. II
«Wr 'k« Rinirool »f lb* L*1lo* Orel*. lb*<r vliW't w >rt.
T** farmara ara laving la a aUvk of
roMli||i( of tiblvtit rpcltntloa*. etc
Ut<
lay wnln MbsCWfleH
f
grala an 1 faa.l to- ugh to laat tbroog h
»ar.
*
with
"TiUr
»m>
«p
"Ma*1«<
rto*t%(
t a
raad«rad a*faril piano eol< • which
M ir«'»lli|,
th»
th«In
n**t»r*
oof**"!
Th*
f*!!•'»
p»r."
wltb mu< b
wrjo gfrrUd
appreciation.
I' It Cammlaga A ftoaa tad I'afMga
•rf* p»rp«fr.| ►>» M»* K'Mtl* lilt" ll<l
Tb« ra «a»» aioglng by tba mat* i|aartattr,
of II >ar.
M'« W II |) i««lit|, ml th-y tfulf dM A l)«nf»Mh ara arlnag h»a»v l*»U«
and
Itatrr
Hhrdd. aoloa
rrading by M
Wh'l th* writ*# «n 1 fr+,1. cheap an<l baaiieaa U raahlag
rfrUlt to th*ro*olv*W
*y Oavfta a»<1 H.-icr<»n llorar, bar I » playMr* 11. whh th»»a.
(<•*• Into tl,« rMiiimt
end llartlatt aiao aoio
ing *»y M-«r«
M»« J (' N«an Wa la <jalta *lrk again
a>l Mm 0. tuul mil* tb* »u»»
Tba wralog waa
M'« Kranh Klm»>ell
*y
Ht l coUta *rr qalu pr*val«at a boat b»r»
• moat n j itaMr oae
• t t'tr»rat
KumforU.
K'Brat Coot. M
I)., wbo grv'uatnl
,\nn« an J N»llla I'artrilg* ara at C. W
tb«
HnlKM rmuaiMl with a r«*b
fr<>m a m«-dlc%l achool In tba city of Atlnar*rtrl !(«'• on a vUlt.
tb*»
la. Me racalUf, la at bom*.
C It (<innliif« hi* aSnat Jka) «a»> «f
C. D Cammlege la faat Improving. II*
J ib* K*t#« m«l lUrrv Hatching hi»
K««M
iin
Ilk*
th<*
•l«l»t,
lh«
»••
HaVr
la now oat aod doleg aoma bcalerae bat
a*ubtl tb*lr )*b la UltMii »b I corn* p
mill
at
ft»)
at
hia
•M aSnat 7»a)
Norway
baa not fnHy rrgelerd b a form.r atraagtb.
boia.
Wbll- ll irira CI* v» I and • »a nt w >H
A »*w pwtauur kppilau«l for th'.* vlllafa.
for C 11 t'ammlnga A M »na Kri lay plain*
North Paris.
plnr* no t br«rly •vorv^mlr I* aalUiad.
N»M«i rku(M ir* i(ili laorUtr "II*
irg board* biahend«aa caagbt by tba
W W Daahtm loat
»»rv air* roll hf
"
feelvre an t ervrrty irjirr.l,
U*tfh* *»«t «bo l«H(h* iMt
th» fl tor giving w«v, Mting It throagh la
Mr at. I Mr« I I» Itaf AMflffg wbo
Mr* Kireum IUlr« I* oa tb* Blading to tha rallar. %n 1 tS# rofv halter tot flv> lllkll|,
biM
r«f1« ««r laV1 *>o are |a«a»-l lo ir»» bava b»an oa • pi. a»ar* trip w«-ai <tarlag
la* way
It «u f.
month* r»turo».l totbalr
*ltiof ChirWi K Mirtta,
Mr*
i^tia'wrlilt U to |lfu a cnacrrt man? fr!e»»1a of I»r. and Mr« C\ H llri 1c- thr paat frw
Mr Mirtla at N^nh I'arla nut
bom* |« tbla atltag* Thn'rdav
ilnl W>0i»nitf »t « r m
H«m. of C«ih••••*, M»««, to lb* twewty
A'Mlaoa Hurry V*rrlll. of Nrw Havre,
h%* tb* *fiap«tb| of tbt* rotnmunily la
W II. fbll<ia ha» H<«#b »jaltv alrk hat la flth anniversary of tu»lr mvrrUf. Krl• gr. «•.
M»rrb TS\
"I. »Bg lltn tba l»f. bo! «\»nn aecompaelrd by bla aire*, viaiu l
a<>«* Nrtur
Ilia »lf» u,| .itughur ar*
Mr V.r
r> •* ».a Id thl* p %r* laat w»|
K«n* lrU«*r -»a tb* rl»*r a<»w.
hi. c*«UI tiWlo"
alao Mi»».
rill la a pr »'**••<r la Yala Coll*g*. a
M' C W K a*»«U Noacbt a bor** of
K'• r» Karri* h*« Sa»n <jalt« alck
UryMJt r» 1*00(1.
tloa ba baa flUed wltb grant ability for
Vlit Ul K*rr*r thai r>">mi*»* to
H-»'ng rlrrl#, p>on1 p«rtv for M-». J
Til* <'allc«» lull ««• attended hy • oom many yrnra.
In»1 ob#. ilio lt l( I 1 bl(b mJ qill» It (VhMw, iM a*r»na.ta for Kr*rm «at
(It* how
>r
fdl«iuil ii >111?
Irvine rr-*i« fwuwin
•p-*«1f
Ou» «k.i t f», wrrt anoa( lha juhl
flr* took Mppr. <!*• nf M mil ifrll no IIID'tnl Trunk It It
•lr~i n«l
N*tb K*rt*ra ntn* n»«r c»ttla< hi* o« thlKf* Ar |M| «n|
■
thr (l «mi m l orderly r<>np«ir of
fr m h>rtli»>l to Uliiil I'oad h«*
imb tnwi ik« n»»r o«« it«r khl* w*»k.
K*» J K fWheana an 1 A. J. AbN>tl
W* trual Iff
Th* lot.) «t.ij-p 1 la tb« rtv*r t>it tb* oi*a a«t*»««*t ib« lt«pM»t ipirurlf maatiag at *»•» (>rvM«l Bl *0 rDlcft»ltlli*Ol la tbl* • lfB»d f»? *11 H» p«iMlf*n»
iDtf *111 m-rt «*||(| llfffM
cia* a*bor«.
pi MM
Kui Namo»r laat •«»
|| K W«.r»q'n baa M)M bW Chair ^q*lTwo or m*tr# do-lliBg boowa will b«
at N «rtb Parla to nqr enUrpr'*IBrf
u»»«
*r-rU'1 b*r# tbla
Port«r.
Oxford.
b«a iMtiht tba Jawsll hMlt'M me a (' li Catntulnc* 4 N<>oa.
C R.
I'arrott
Kn«>» la )ra?ia« '»«i. ma.la ar* <jalta
K*o<1 Klwtrd
Me. Waab'>arn will e<>nt|aaa to ui»u»<«
pf'»P»flf il Nortb W xklatorh
a» .1 • w;« «fr rannlnc a*«la
hit* ruM to r.nrlda
||.iw ah >al lb* p *t • ffl *• chant#.
lb» coacrrn lor th* pre#*nt
Wll.tam II i*>lD«ia hu mofrd lo W#lcbLam»»r«n*a h«««> c<>mro*t>c«<l to turn la
nxkintf aa«ff>rtto
There la talk
RlV. MIm Ang'il rm <>B« of tb« iblrK t«r.
lh»ir l»|i lat«i
▼HU
»<in» other manufacturing induatry
l-en r«n<tl lil< • taken tnt» N >t w»y Gmi*
|.«*t W"k while ll'f^wrt KlUwortb'a SrlBt
K «'»rt M'ftl I U •aillnc M« nr-'twt? to
W* uauriiit l M m
k
Natard*?. IB*
M
«t II
wtf»
workiac I® tb* mill •» W#lrh- to tbla »llla*a
>«r«|r '1
A»i«ll la mucb taUrMUd la ib* Ortif*
Mr I L Vtrneb bu aoaa »ary 0i« »lll», hrf tlrmM ««• >1f»wn t«l-» tb« H»lt
*<>rt
Don mark.
wrt ■••r,
and <ith»r« wh
11-r
llM*W.
A ?<>ang m«B of a*«oat f>»arteea jeara
Mr* M-rllU lagalia apen la tba waak IB
Know b<»Mla« • 8 »< I*la la«t f«i: an<1 h»M tb* h»K »I»1 rat It In r*1*!" h»r.
who r.«i.|r« Ib tbla placa drank loo frwlf
b*r» to l»ii Itat for ttiHr pro«ot icUua tb« rw«H
• nur kf*pi»i ih« imiiiI
b«
C»»rl«i O (ViKl'iur baa Imi to B<m of |ii|<titr laat week. For •'?»r»l •!•»•
%»<1
file* < ff •*i r»f1» having It b%ra fl»trHt B««r» S*»n f»u|
Kfiri W»r« entertained
• M ll*rBi|*)lf.
ft
ha*a
th»
h»a«
to*
will
«r<l
»hb
bu
J
pfeaeBt
M'«
frr»t
tbawtnc
ng
a<%'n
qalt»
Ill* COBdltlOB at
O d (I I llar'a r«>or»rt (If yon r*lt playlBf • « to bla rrcotrr?
l» Itjit lb* irt*i r»"l» «*ith * •Irk Na* u improflwt
ii old r»lln*'i pr< a«nt la aomawhat Improvari.
f
<1iik*
tr
i
K»
tba
Mr.
of
a
W%r>1w»U'a
»v>rt
M»*
Pvra«
fatbar.
(oif>n)
wf
fair pr<M(w*l
bay
crop
H i!a«Mr»gpiM Btr*
rmr*<Ur
of I' »U" l. u »»r» *l-b
pr**r(l •'>•< >0
Fire at North Waterford.
Mr lllnd*' f»ml'f h«v« ibotmI to Port- prrMll hMl.|f mill)! Ibtt >apr(U<l mn»
(>«.»• ir» grtUrt '>•« * «4<ilU pl*itf iid
Th« r»a(Mlnc« of O«or«e vv Tracy at
tfclBC NnM* B tllBta, hut Bil »rr» RIBCb
mi* lb# •mill hrtf m l lb« big buy ir* la»d BB«t «h» b»t#l l« VMWi
Mr* lllad« w*«it to D ill'II 1 Mt w«#k plMMi aa I', wu
Happvr Bt lUrtWtt N t«h W«i#rf>>rJ. »■o'nul Taeaday; >»•
lo»fet»c fir that ton f»u
ii«»ob*
W« l» I> Cli«'«"h|ll h*« I»m»J bla farm to iiu»<l tba (uBrfftl of bar at»Ur. Mra
9TOO| I—fd IN#100 Tft* ctowli anan 1
y P B'BDMt bu p«rtbu#i) M M
knows. Ta« fu'onurr waa moatly aat>d
of Browi fl*m.
In Mr
Din«Btb«m
Mr llirrof H*nc»r. pr*«rb*d Manila* • B.I I'-fUf H-nl»ett'a lat*r*at Ib th« ?«ln
Tba Itt* rain rala*l 0*alpa« Kl*«r to
•Me tla*>ar I il known u tba Buck Mead iw Oxford Baptist Quarterly Meetit
* M*h pilch
r»«ir*t«tloitl chirrb on trial.
I»r D'ifriiu of L-wI«u>b. «m ralfrd Lot
ing.
Mr. U »b»rt %f »rr1ll ha* notd bt* I'-rcbTh« o*erar»r« of the poor ba*a eoatract
*rui buriM to Mr Jinr* Cook, of Boaton. b*r« iut «n| to coB««lt wltb Ur. U«r»«y
f\>n»ene<l with lit* Biptlat cho'ch at
th«
to
m«n««e
•d Bvttb Kihrtdc* Thorn
lb*
Kto Sainorf, on W^daewlay, r M
Tbla U tba thirl I b ln«t.
OUnd.
p<M>r farm another |*tr
MeXICO.
Ilr<> A I* We«1fa wm ch-en
Br
U
a
ba
aad
h»1
of
Mr
Th-irn
aer»lc«,
mr
It r*a1lf look* m tboatb aprtBf
After a brlaf social a*rvlc«
m n1»r«t'»r.
toama r»a«»ie* fr»>ra tha !<>#*la*
tb« t>Ml BBpaf Id*
>
kBowledfed r»T *11 to
ui>- bm th« »u(kr maktra ara g«ttla«
Inl hy ib«- m<» lera'.ir, K«v H I) Klcbard(inp of r<nur A MarbU "O tb« »•» hi
»»
h»»r
wry
M
i«c>t«ot
tb*
hactrti
aoa preached a dlacoar** Ibat WM alteB*
tkff bom^« .if lb* « WBrfl, !rtl Iflfrtl p»o- ont
CoVSa ar« q«lt« prevalent brrn.
lutrnni to bb<i bapptljr r*c*lf*ds
t»v to tbict mora than a*rr befira that
Centre.
Rumford
>*
II
fore*
It
tall
mvIim nrtlfed
uxt 1 Cur. 1J.I0. "For Cbriat'a ••k».~
Inmbarlng wu qalto an ripatalva bnal
.Mr. 1' Mthrr bu b ertw of Bin* nun H»* J K rurbrim u«l«l«it Ib ths IntroIt intkM mjr old mu«k«t irtunU to
II* ktowa fall
catting nirrh bb<1 poplar
HkUI
Hr«*rnl of otr p<mr tn*« »r» • ft irriail a tbrm
•luctoty Mrvlc*. We«1ne*day **».
William m«px«B hu bought two r«r well boar to mtntfe b craw, and hie nj'B meeting H by U-T I). H lllhh*r»1, of lb«
rltir* to r»rn • llttla • •ni'thlo* thla winThey Bra l\>n(rrK«iiun«l cbarrb. tfUr wblcb, H«».
bO«Hl IB'I 1^*0 f«1»f certainly know bow to work.
tor by banting apool atrip* fr««m KiebaMa I »•'!• of f»K«
wun Mr 1) 0 Ktraav
1 «b*m he 1nt»nda to know wherr ••
N>tlc»aM» atom* thrtn p*u
J K. Oochrna«ia?a an laterratlac accoant
■III to Dufl'M
K*» Mr. Cere*e'e work wlib oar p«Btor. of roU*l<iB work In Barainb. llla«*r«t»t hy
H bU COW* >r« whro It roQ<M Bight.
Biaccbard ac t W
mm tit Wd M
It v 0 II llenaford wu eery tnorh ap- p*r»»n%l iceiM Mil Incident*
Th«r».l«r
Rlffceideee
ttrownflold.
preciate*! by th« people, BBd ranch good m »folD*. social Mrvlc* ltd by K-t J. K.
Cb»p»l aoctotv paopU am hanlla* tha
Tb*r* U hnt llttU mow Uft on the bill* n«« rraBtt^l from th«lr work.
Cochrane. follows! bf the raporta of lb*
lia^r to tb« alii ia>l bach iiili for lb*
•till there la b good deal of teaialng oo
giiu b num>»er of yoaag ladlea »n 1 cbarcbea nn.l a a*rmon r»y lt»v I) H 111 ****tb>p»r* »blla tha towa b'iu»« an1 n»tt Nit road.
attend
C»Bilrm-n from Uamford will
hard. Ib tba afternoon a social meetln*
In bo«M pMplr »r# aa b«*f m tb»f can lb*
Mr. N MrLacM bb<1 Mr Lewla coBtrm- •chool Bt K 'Bt'a lllll.
Klcbirtlaoa. an<1 a dlawan lad by Bro
»r,i 'mi ratting t.>*atbar tba uiatorlal for
Bt
few
•
b
days
C. P. 8m«ll U pending
plate hnlldlag In the BMr fulnrr.
coarsa h* Bro Cocbrasa on Maecaaa, wm
that baHiltng.
Tfte B L D C m*t tbl« wrek wl .b Mim boma.
Ha U not ImBro Rlcbanlaon remain
roach «J iy#d.
K C l'arb la at bun*
Prank Moray la flatting at J. A. Pen ed aa 1
Ur
Mcxt BectUg Bt J I.
preached an <>«rn*«t dlacoura* In
proving la b«n!tri a.» faat u 'tis wlahe 1 h« 0»rti« U
Kriak'e.
!«*'•
lb« avralB*. from I Cor. S: 5. Tba aflaelf'
■l«bU
Ororge Welrb. Ony lleao, K-lltb Putnam |abn»a« of ObrlatlaB charity
A bora* owned by Mr. Tbomw H»a*e?,
Tba rar»t
M'« l.iillt W irthlay la vUltlag bar ala
not
w*ra
•ed «jalt» vala«M». died *t»ry »al1enlf •b«1 Oracle Welrb (4 yeara old)
Inia, while n-it larfelf attro 1-.1, were of
tor at fca*t Boaton
wlater
tb«
Bt
acbool
from
abaeat a <Uy
treat Intefrat and arj »yabla to tbo«« prea1) 0 Kruat at J JvmI M Babb are on tba I To-kU? Blfht, C*B*« BBkBOWB.
Krirst U afw-n 11a* thU w-»k of bU »a- i»rm at K%at Hum ford. taught by Mlaa rat.
tkk hat.
»•
Jennie Blodgatl
»o tuning frlende Ib Denmark.
g«lt« a noWr of oar paopla arc out of
J Ntepbene haa a larga Use of will paKor »<>re throat or diphtheria i*rgl«
Liana Frlnk !• vlaltlag retail vea In Doth* 'a«t*r cittipa to rrtnair
per.
freely with eqaal parta of wat*r an!
Wlllard K%atm«n la hauling birch to ver. N II.
Browa'a laataat K-llef.
A great miny are aoffirlag with Mfiri
Dufl'lil for L II 1W4
Canton.
Tba aealar. V A PoMar. wh baa ba 1 « eolda.
r<taro*<1 bom* Friday from
J. C
We a** B'own'a Iwtwt |{ell#f.
b««v tlma for a f. ar waaka acallog for K »a
Locke's M ills.
Aataata.
ur A MarMa. 60 U»u«anJ faat noma daya,
y. Corllaa an<1 wlfa hate r«tura*d
G
Tba »!r«11ln« la aaarly «nae, and lumla tow at k<h»«
will »»oa hat* to atop work If wa rr> in WnI Mloot, wbera lh«y bat* barn
B V IB f Virgin, Jr.. nra at bom a
pa*»lar tba wlaUr.
H A U «tl actl**a for Ntaplaa far op tba don't ba«« B'trt mow.
Th« I>rau»allc I'.u'i p'a»r,i th*-kr drama
Mr. C. A. Hrrrlck lofnrna ua that be
Bradc«a branch of Nwlfl Ulvar.
ha.l ratb»r trrat on tba old acora, bat w» •t N >rib Tururr laat Tnoraday rvtalag t..
It* rlraitllW.lli A.V»r'* lUir Vl|<ir
a
fair bowaa. All pronounced It a plaaath« a»w.
rlfn li on lit# d'tlp, Mil
pr»f*r
ial
I*
KrM,
Duckfleld.
South
Tb« orw atora which la b»lmr faralabad, art tin*
It fi»r itnl>
U«l>h|| |»rfrtit»«» ('••iiitnrtMl
Atala w- m old mother earth.
Il ia J »ho P.lvwy lllnM tba HaI C. J iriho, la nrarlf cuiap'atad
III* hair aoft
by
ll
totlrl
lkN>p*
IrtMl
the
oo
Trie al»l«blag la fatting thin
Oa» t«»wn
(>«■••-( off aarf aac- prrma C.»ori at hrnltftoi l»«t «r«k
lla oloT, |ifr» « III* l|
llnUilk»ll,
lata roa.'».
Mr* Kran* M«yo U Improflag
caaalolly. Tha Ol.l Soar.l h .1 n« adlea.
lit* kair ii** ImniM
If
an<l,
lr<Hn
t<>
falling,
ara
1
an
Waltar Brlcc*
J >hn H'Tf
Tm >"lt L'akvoraalUt CircU will m«at
«r*k or thin, promote* « li»w giowth.
Wilson's Mills.
AIUd ant Taaraday
Imv* tha Tb»mpaoa farm parcbaaed two
wltb lira. L K
to
aot*
In
h«t
It
Juba
• '«r» i|o.
Kir# aprlng w«athar tft* put weak,
"Tti te*tore tli* original rolor of my
arra'.ag
hair, whl<h I *1 inriHHl prematurely
M IU and Walter la c >n* to N'braal*.
ll»a C. 8 Oi|i)»l,o(llirtfjril, wm la
sot»iictly the kin i tbat aalu tb« lon^rwith r».
grat, I •»•••• I Atrf'* Hair Vtgor
Oalaa M »rrtll bad a a«ctlon of hU barn am
towa FrMay
1 < liw>rlull/ Ir.Ufj U* III*
Il)r •!!> re—
Will Kennedy la laM op with a cat Iff.
roof cro»br»t IB by •D >w.
Mi«« Kl:th HMpl-a. ofAatara, I* fUltW« »r that H'«b»l voUd to balld %
J (Virtott hail a lr« badly Jamm-0 by a la* B»r at«W, Mra K L Ulahaa.
cm
liMil of tl«b*r.
lockup and H:r*ak»<j MoantalB bad a
A lan« i|i«atttf of appi«a ba»a baca
of ilil* preptration '"—lira. P. I! DnvlJ»Bd or»1»r In
J >hu O eon had to atop Incilng no ac- ablpp»d fr »ui thla plae* tba na«t w «*k.
•Wilt ck<«rD tii
boa
ad
aon, \le»an<lrla, La.
are
banra
Oi'ord
Brnnk.
Tbcoont of tbe bt«b wat«r at B'if
that re#l.»n
To* popiia «»f Miaa M N Kcbar<1«oa
with
"
| «m •fHl« »«"l Bom* three Trin
Walur Horknttn baa had to kill na* «a?a aa riblbltloa of thMr # ir> at MUa
to r»t dlacipllaed tbia year
hair «*• falling oul
••
.ll*ea*e
Mjr
1
of
ll«r»for
alp
has
i
aid
bow
bu
W A. 0«rrl*k
yob#
bnraa It wm mi badly corked,
It chardaoa'a aiaJlo laat K<IJajr aa I Haiar*
I *«<
ati'l wliat rrmaln^l liim» l (rar
•u»r« f«nm» »»o that flrtb • ft S Iache# aaotbrr «»d« hart.
■lav afWnooaa
MmI i>> If} Vrrr'a llalr Vigor, lint
•
are
b%*
They
«':•
Mr* iurdia, wink at Fllat'a hotel,
•■d welib 7900 ponnda.
Tb# *lilat- ach > t\ duuict at a racait
In a few **•« tlx* iliara*^ In nit
re*iuoe<l IN
C 0 Ml) a««at. ao I
baadaom* matcbrd pair. Mr G. would «"*• bom* oa a vtalt
n*#tlac
ili*af>|w »rr.| mii*I mT hair
H. N. HIim,
>
ller.
ati'T
«
>lor."
haaled
t
Utm
that
tba
—(
b«
m
wm
fir
eUrb
UohW
It
pr«a*at
original
lib# to sell
It-r. J M L»ag
1'. II. t'lmr. h, Ht. l)ertil<e. IikI.
at fiHir loada loatead of A. f. f«ar.
Home of oar dtln men b«»e bMi kurett
It «u ala ut»l tnat th- aammrr
M
Kit
elBCe
tk*
lo
Llasall.
l(*
tba
flrat
A few mra a;ii I wlfi-rnl the# ntir*
torai abojld bvgla
III
MjaJay
I'M* of in? lialr from tllM rflert^of tetter
Tb» fl'«l B>»»tlnf of tb*MW board of
May.
wouhl
Peru.
I l,.»p I »!i*t afw r a tiiu nature
It waa <W•elertojeR waa bald Sttarday
i!»«• hm, hut I walt<-<l In vain.
W* had qalta a thaw asd rain atnrm
Im
aauw
Mil*
for
era
repair
or.
to
laaa«
etd«-d
EUuit Bethel.
«
I. mi
M up •-ii It..* w. r
Wednesday and Thtreday ol laat week,
•e llatelf
:.*.| of merit a*
Uwrvrr, with ait«*h
Tba farmara ara bow preparing for tba
aad It can* near hreaklot ap th« rleer, an
a baaed bird" bag I Da
h
"ng<
it
the
A'ready
AtW« If air Vigor, an I I tw«an In t*«
Wa did aot aacar aaaaoa, wblcb la pradlcUd to ba
tbat tbera wa« an croaalaf.
to beep aloof froai the amall boy.
T>i» r-*"lt wa« a'l I n>uli| hat* ilr*ir«l
old fat an? ri. Tnorwday.
good.
I'tl'M the town aooa Menu tba
A growth of Italr mmmi <aiae out all otar
J M. Bartlatt vu bona from Ollaad
A B Walkar baa flalabad hl« J >b of
li-a I. ami grew to lw a* aoft an-l
nir
towa boaaa I* doomed to certain dccay
OT-r ban<1ay.
waa haallac wnnd aad haa rvlaraed kosa
l»-a> jr a* I «r»r h»l, an-l of a natural
aad rata, aa at the aaaaal meet lac It
II. Pratt,
In
ralatlvta
a
Hwaa
la
K
I
Mr.
vtattiog
ro!or. ii a«# Jirntlf
A. A Bab*t haa gos* to Lawtatoa with
toted not »ip»dl»«t to aiaka re pa I ra apoa
M«aaartia«atta
H|»iTor>l. T«**av
aad load of cbwaa.
IV It In a aid to be a c«at»aaar1aa
Mr. Ward llolt from Maaaarbaaetta, la
A fra« blah •'■bool c«n>in»eced la dlatrlrt
aatda from IU blatorta aaaorlatloaa It
Be- Mn r,natk> ||th, a»»der tha laatractloa •p*adlag a faw daya wltb bla brulbara la
lefina to na to ha worth tba rapalra
tbla plar#
of L-wl« |»otn«ni of Franklla.
ceMarr to p^r?« It
mrtiin »r
Mra K |g« B*aa from Liek»'t Mill*, la
B. C. Pti'aad l« hoaa os a flail to hla
K *laaoa DvBB U dlB(«roaalj tick with
4 Co., Lowall, Matt
bow atopplag at D«a. M M. Kimballa.
J. C.

father, Ki*at*r Poland
OrvUla Koblssos rlaltad LtwUtos iMt
hmafbt io tbia

Boots, Shoes

Jewelry

SPECTACLES,
Or to tfet a FINK WATCH HKPAIKED OK ADJUSTED to heat,
coM an«l poaition, an<l warrant** I for a rwaaonahle price, i» at the
ol.l <teUl>Uahrt)«nt of

•f
Neurit oppoeite Methodist Church.
MAINE.
SOUTH PARIS,

i*\ ALL kl\D^ OF Wiltn I.OOIh AT

KENNEY & SWETT'S.
lima you

Mtn

-JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE•t 1*1 Dltt'D'* f t'«Il mi I look over his fctix-k of SOMI)
.n I I'LAl*Ku JKtVKLKY,SII.VKU »n I I'UTKD rABLKWAItE.
(iiild \V*trh«*«, Omit • (• >1.1 WaUIim. in fwt everything
io luy Una to ui.tke tip a

4 O.U1 Fallows Mock.

South IWis, Me

....

New Dress Goods!
Wo have just returned from
MARKET with a fine line of

Gimrhams and

Sateens, Gold Seals.

Fancy and

Worsted Dress Goods iu
Plain.

Even if you do not wish to
purchase a tiling come in and
see the New Goods.

SMILEY BROS.,
SI.,

129 MAIN

NORWAY, ME.

..••••

Wo are still selling
Winter Goods at a Great DisP. S.

count.

Rubber Boots and Shoes
There is do line of

■tuner

known

«>

You auk for
erer

»

goods

manufactured of which the

little r«*fr*rdmtf
pair of

quality.

GOOD RUBBERS

the retailer otfcin you.

eon

ud Uke what

If jrou will inaiat

on

having

the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

that they bear thia ( 'oujfnny'a name or trade mark, you
will l*» AAfliirt-'l t»f a good article.
They »rw made of the fin«'«t PURE PARA
Inaiat on luring
AC" *>1«1 ''.v »H FIRST CLASS reUtlem.
an,l
RUBBER,
them and take no other*.

good*

and be

*

mire

HILLS,

•(!«** mf l'»rffln«»irf

ttoi tfllto II.
|)l lll.ll.'MW to tonkf |ttMbrutal
imU Ik*
I ltrvr«B, tor kl« 1*1(111(1 iM,
r».«e4»<4
I'
IMt.uwt
nliMaiirr
A.
aiatk
itrtif
<Uf

lb* litrMri >1 Ut*4* tor Ito tiMly •( i»iM,
Vi».n», ta H-wk T|, a. ITT, Murl****! l« Jt4tilnli
Hartiaak futriiw fa* Antor aa-l Am Kila Tm,
■ianf rtlMm W Ito 1*1* l»aar J. T«*«, |H>*I 4*
I
r»**i 4. Ikr*a ai>nl f«*m W laaJ aa>l ika kaiUtof*
lWr»« la Mi l Ifettol, ( mnmjt W Otfafd, Uxm,
m*uwi*« tkifty litre* am*, mm tm »Urt Ito
Ui >l.a«< m mm Mf, Nitota a> m a4/>w«>ai laa-l
n(ir<toltU lUrtotk, M»J IU"fJ *»»►*♦, aaal Ik*
i4ktr Ml larva ant, a-l>«ftia( |w4 af Tytov T. T#*»
4x111 N W. It. kin—a lal ota*r» H toiaf Ito wa»
■toll JfMtak Iwtoik •* (ttiilua, ky kt* 4**4
"•IMtil to Mill* II. IW»««
Tkal Ik* •**! J»»l» it*b Hart.aat, kjr ki* <M a( !
tMifiam kHrik| 4*1# Ik* ikiH .|*y W t**mak*«,
A 0 1MB, a*l i«arM la *ai4 IUgiMry « lto*4*.
U«k NT, Mff* 'Ml liwtoml aii'l *«*l«a*4
l *»«!. ik* »■«** ta-l rlttat ttortbr t*rai«4
«a4 a.i ikrimakt, ni<» **4 iat«r*«i ay tirta. ito»«.fia
»a4 toito|iw wiii i*4 ml uni* iW'tMitomMla
1k»«M* II I.nit* xwIim •'( Anhar tal Aaa Ihm
T««a. a»l Ikal tarl T i>.mbm H I.miI* of Daa
( waif «f I atatorlaad, Ha**. itorraftot, kf kit 4*m
at m il|tfM knn»< 'lal*. aixtwtl k 4*y af A aptl,
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And CTttaaJ uiaar»rr» m» tbal It *u fally
Bra nutiutr* lafora tba Uuahr* laft Um
preai-brr'a rtwwk* II* u il«in careful now,
• U uri.t rrfarrtnf tutba Hundaf i*|»r fnaa
tba (ailpit, but to mrnUua ll lix-aWn tally, tail
la Um un at i**rf«aj taawof dM|i|«vftl~
Uuum|"1« TrtUiw

tan fit an brfora tba (rant
Taot«u»iuy
Jury at llu-wU*dH Kjr., I bat a lanuar ramitij l>»l an <>bl ui ba • a* driving itki ImI
ba Um mi/1. * (mt<mi|bio ba kkiaiMti Um animal
abf*. au-l Idling tba batr. left tba pjur bruto
to «1m ui Iui^h uttf a%^?
III* Hm«

l(tlM« Him.
Tba I loo IfeaM D«*»fbarty rau-rtalnad •
faw frtrada at dlnaar la tbta
rtly, and for
thraa boura r barren 1 I bam a lib bia fun. I «(
aaardota Thraa brighter brnri n»w» paiil,
frun.aU I Lava Uwo toil "My mm baa
alwnya tawa afalnat ma," ba aafel, aa ba
lunml tba roarenatiua tu ktanaU
"A few
year* ago 1 «ti in*M u» t« owe uf a |arty
of pnaalneat ja. |.U wbn made aa
Intpartlua
of tba atata faailMtlarj »4
Ptoaaylvaaia,
la fntac through one of tba eurrtdnra aa attendant bad orraatua, aot
knowing who 1
•a*, to rail oat Um name Daa
Ih<agtorty,
anil la Um twtakla of aa
oya thraa of tba
bardaat ha41ag rrltalaalo I eaar mm
pt<ptwd
tbair brada <«t aad anawared 'Hera
Mr
Duugbarty'a (wala ruaml at tbta atnry. far
ba bad toU It aa It can aerer ba rr.aVa to
appaar la typa Thr* bad bard); rarwerad
fnaa holding tbair baadt oa I hair Mdaa a baa
ba addad "Tbara baa bam a Daa
lioagharty
banc la IVtinei tvanla every year alaca I raa
mortal** " Tba pUtaa fairly danced oa tba

tabla^-ChWgu Mall.

faaaf (Haaa.
AildM Vara lea, a young girt about 16
year*
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"OUTSIDE COUNTER.•*
f'»K BALK BY
I4I«K A (liMI'AXY. H>NTT<IN

U> Urltr** tbal ba

PENNYROYAL PIUS Spring Tooth Harrow.
L
|

Celery Compound

I In M<rkb«, ab«
Two jra ra an* | n
U<a fc'Tfiil inUlll(««rp an rw»|r*| by i)U
Mr !<«< Duit kit aiiwiiiNl ln*fura«;
TU '»« *u *Iifv•( U»|<h|
l»mv«rr
( acf-d nurung t * ail •«*»
b» laliaaa
f.4k>«nl. ti>l th* pbjrtfc-laa ami •«**! ttai
Uh> aUt »ikl frw»U ntifkl » tail blm, l«t
■ it b I Km •tataaiwnt raraa Uaa atarthog tntrUi
geerw tbat Mwrtr* li«m bad alaJulaiy (i#
f>4laa all rvmta thai bad tram|4ral an**
lb* tab of kb ram b aftac tba lairtal at kb
•i/a at IlaWWWid Thiaktng bt
• <«ld nalin bar tu I>m aM»o,lb* faithful
bttla nutbrf at t"bb»> waail b> tba ta(«tal
naming «Hb br tba b>j. lua umi\f Ivu
ran una(Ua baa
jrwntif a»T TW
krnLb krwf • u-tt •*»■•• bf.*a bar Iba
(*•* <4 bar bwatain t awl labakl la It all lb*
afkbwvul nabawl lablbrl. Imt a"r«'t
litk* '4 ku >|>w
Vainly ab> rwaW tbr
tbftf<Mirulupa»l otarriaga, and
i|a|airu(ly iJm bald tWim hua Iba (U«U»t
TW |»a maa baa* baa Uai la
fa«J laai'j
ilr*(aii, unabW la mnMilvr aaylbiag Ibat
»«i
tu
*bt
lit*
trw( tu bla albaUa
Tb) >balb of bar budaial la bla Unlanlilt
•ottbl baa* lava tait l» l«al lanaiiartsa
•lib lha larrUb- Ia1 abfc h brt nafrua'nl
brf
Al»a| alii «ltb pW aba rvtunwl lu
brr Uaua w iVv hti a«b b«gvr Iba
l«« r maa rfatal at W.ckUm, gradually gain
Tba litlW •tanaa < aoaa |u
lug atraugth
Tba falbrr, tba brutfear
u> /» tu a* bun
loJlba|4iiHt'MM by •Irgrrv* .vat* imaO bint
l< Iba I rut fa uf tba atury uf bla iuajrU|« a»l
Wba ba «at raUa—I
tba Uftb i4 bla ■«
bar*|aiiiil lu l*bk<> and aov(4H| Uwaliua
liua aa a imtb aatabttobad la faia uuud by
UatirtnaiT but But #l|r»ai»»
lla Iu4 ba
at/a aud <blU, and •along bla tianiaa f»
aa)t«||ii(MbU Aaaia'tatbai a lib lb* • iiuui
• bo
hf* tua Miua uxl tba ibl^l "bo nilai
bla |«|« *«it ■ Ipaii biaar*a-th« wuitail tbam.
Tbaw itruifa armu i«Turra) atm vaara
ag*i TW oa|ib Lata naklali* tbrir (inltj I
bttla raiab at UubU aarly tbat Wtiglh uf
Uiua
Tu *U t|i|a«n»Ta tba tuaa a»l atfa
w» w
They aevrr rWrr lu Ibatf tarn Ma
B4T"*, bat ikb abtr>a tu fi«|«t Iba awful
paal aal Uaa la tba (naal U la a atrang*
Tba naigbtxa hw* nathmg at tba
afarr
rirruuMtaaiwa
Tba gvutiaanaa »b> gl*a»
tba lnf<amata« *aa a raaakat wf IImd il
tba tiiua rvf< r rati tu and fa.uiiur «ttb all tba
bamrwlag •Irta.la, baa log Waroad tbrtn
iluartJj (rvai a brotbar uf tba bm> of tba
alurj Lua Aug* la* Trttaiaa

"I poImwI ui Um amnuni'i |«|«r
TVfU, HuliWiiJ; iki|f4Bk', ulf b# baj rum
ailtUtl a irrxal lodiw-fvtkja la allowing tha
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A f* w pout4 •« allcad ud bolilag water
ofar lh»a matra aa atceiieat pr*p
arat
o for rtdreaalftg old black ailk.
Wbaa ib- atoppar of a glta* d»caaur bacoatra too tltbt, a cloth w*t with hot
water aad applied to th« lack, will caaae
ih* |Im« to tipaad, *o that tha atoppar
may b« r»B'i»nl
Oiaaa ir*a>l< la a cylladrlcftl form, may
b* cat lft two, by tyia« aruuad them ft
worated Urrtil, tboroaahly wat with
aptrlu of tarp-atlav, aad thea aattlaf
A. a
lira to tha thread.
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BLUE PILLS

|M*rflWi«Na«M|Mln OTMro<

to

aiuuoibU* u»*a id diahwawr afur wmLIoc your aktileta, will
a» 1 pr«*eat raatlftg
mak* tb»n>
Tkit If jriMi foi4 yoar clotbe* a» yoa take
ibrm frua tbe lift* tb»y will Iron mticb
rMkr.
Tbftt yoar copp r wuh bolUr If wall
rahb«d with » cloth dlpp«d la coal oil, will
r» rl-aa anj tirtjbi
Tbat y« a can awr. p a rag carpet m«rh
dealer aweeplag cr>n«ali« of lb* width.
That If )og want to k«ap your boa** (M
of raotb*, »»»»r pot dowft yo«r carpet* till
ib- li -or u thoroughly dry.
Tbat to kMp yu«i baddlag para bad
abolr*oa*, i>p»a yu«r badi to air lb* flrat
thlftg Id tb« aoralag.
Tbat I* maklftf «p QbMeftcb»d Dftalia,
allow oft• Iftrb to ib- yard for abrlnkaga
Tb«t om part aft«t to two pan a lard
raadered together. la B«cb batter for fry
IftC p«rpo**a, than all lard.
Tbat to hate good ro(«», yoar cod** pot
aftat ha bright ftftd r Irftft Iftftld**
That to atlr • Utile floar la whea mak
lag moab. will prefeat It br*»hlag to
pl*c«a whea fry lag.
•
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Things I have Learned.
w

nuOrwIOtfiat^UnlkliM ||«|«

wt MhnlM k«|M| fciaa^i I* l««
* **»' mm a* htrll) klulim af IfK I'M*
l»< • a UtaMm a»4 la ft. la r*M I* ■**!!• f
Mar* *4 Hlfk Will/ i*4 H«l f'4i«al t'lto,
li«mi.a a* i*««*« Vmi.
■■ «nh« av
*i«a»a fc. llnctl
l\MWr aW Wll«lnn

la b«oj*
Qikbitnl aad«r lb* qiltl roof, rbildrta
aad«4«r« !>• alll* at Ml
la lb* muUt
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